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TTON, GRAIN CROPSVALUED AT RECORD$42MILLION
.t., nf cotton and ernln combination

uimb County should
in Lamb County Although 1958 may be n rec-

ord
The year 1919, often called the ton and grain In 1958 was calcu-

lated
year, with prices averaging The 512.000,000is by no means other crops also were not esti-

mated
in

high of $12,000,-193- 8,

nuum
In

iup mo same combina-
tion

year for cotton nnd grain "big year," wasn't as big as this way: around $1.50 a hundred. Kim-
brough

all of Lamb County's farm pro-

ductionBill
103ti by about 51,500,000. together, cotton value alone many might suppose. Glnncrs Cotton has drawn an average figures his estimate of value In 1958.County Agent Cotton production In 105G probably won't be a record, told Kimbrough that cotton of 30 cents u pound, making 513,000,000 Is "conservative." The big year for cotton, 1954,

wilt said this week. totaled about 172,000 Crops like alfalfa nnd wheat saw prices averugc a little bet-

ter
bales snld Kimbrough. brought an averageof only 25 each bale worth about $15u. The forecast of 175,000 bales.xnh snld the county's worth approximately 528,500,000 The biggest year for cotton In cents In 1919. Add the value of seed per bale In the county this year is the add to the total. Kimbrough es-

timates
than 30 cents a pound. Pro-

ductionworthtton crop mny be and grain was valued nt Lamb County was 1954, when With production of 192,000 - about 516 this year nnd that "best guess" of many farm ob-

servers.
alfalfa alone at about of about 185,000 bales

. $29.050.000 bnscd on "bout thatf valued at512,000,000 that year. cotton value was estimated at bales that year, cotton value makes each bale worth 51GG. TEC Representative 5800,000. Wheat Is valued nt year, 5170 each,
ilon of 175,000 bnles. The years 195G, 1951 and 1913 531,500,000 nbout 52,500,000 bet-

ter
was estimated at 527,840,000 Production of 175,000 bales In Carl Pillion reported lust week about 5270,000 this year and totaled 531,500,000.

gram crop is vniucu ni stand out as the top ones pi lor than the 1958 crop. about 51,200,000 loss than the the county this year would that 1G7.081 bales hadbeen gin-
ned.

sesame, n comparatively new Grain acreage has almost
of nbout 0

to
Ho

1938, said Klmborugh. But grain produced hero In value of this year's crop. Grain mean a total of 529,050,000. A survey of all glnners In crop, probably will make al-

most
doubled since 1949, when only

prochictlon estimated value of cotton 1951 was valued nt only 50,500,-00-O value that year was estimated Kimbrough figures furmers the county by Pillion revealed 5200.000 Kimbrough says. 120.000 acres were planted.hundredweight.
cotton-grai-n

nnd grain In 195-- at 538,000,000 nbout half the worth of at only 54,000,000. have produced about 9 million the ginners expect 8,000 more No accurate figures n:e avail-
able

Yield per acre has doubled nnd
42,00O,0OO nd iu 19-1- at 5:12,000,000. this year's crop, The 542.000,000 year for cot-- hundredweight of grain this bales. on vegetables. Corn and in some casestripled.
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BCD OFFICERS Harold Clements, center, will head Littlefleld's Board of
with help from Elmo Jones, right, t, ami Howard Home, left, sccretary-treas--

The loiird reorganizedWednesday.

OK's CensusTaker
iooI Textbook Panel

Ni school trustees np- -

la census trustee, a text-pmmltt-ce

and authorized
of a lot to Mayor Ellis

i a regular board meeting
night.
members nnmed BUI

secondary education co--
to handle the school

which will be taken In

Id as a committee to select
ft for use In the schools

RitesRead
JnesdayFor
. RobertsJr.
rites were read Wednes--

: P.m. for F. G. Rob--
. In the First Baptist

with Dr. Leo Homnhlll.
officiating.

wa born Nov. 17. 1909.
Wan Countv. nnd died
I at 8:15 p.m. in the Medl--
18 Hospital following an
of about six months. II

!I a patient at the hosoltal
s.

ho moved from Cole--
u"ty to Halo Center with

pnu and attended school

a General Telephone Co
"wrvisor here. Ho had
w',n the telephone com- -

'" 28 VOilra linulnr. r.n'-,-f4

I and TTnViKo Kf ..,
Uttlefleld five vears ago.

uP woro Heo Street,
ackey, Van White, Den--

" wo haundors and Glen

yors include his wife: a
r- - MUs Roxle Roberts,
the hnmn. o enn rinn,p.. (i own, VJUljr

h. 1?' 'n the Army, sta--
L" wnengo; his father,

. - u'uimiiuwir ii
ft'rS. L. V Tnno.nf Wll- -'atlll ,. i .i r-- il

rWta. Kermlt nnrl Pnlinpf
Roberts, address un- -

h '

!va.i in thei Littleflold Me--
'rk under the direction
nons Funeral Homo.

And TirE HLP DOT"
section 2.
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wore: Ralph Schilling, chair-
man; Bruno, Mrs. Irene Lynn,
Mrs. Dnphene Smith, Mrs. Gladys
Houk, Mrs. Hazel Ward, Mrs.
Addle Lee Jones, Mrs. Pearl
Hutchinson, Mrs. Evelyn Covert,
Mrs. Mnry Schilling, Jim Combs,
Mrs. Georgia Fnye Thompson,
Mrs. Lou Drlsklll and Mrs. Em-
ma Combs.

lot sold to Mayor 13

located In the WIcker-Bndgc- r Ad-

dition, lot 4, Block 9. Selling price
was $300.

In other action, the board ap-

proved a $15 a month raise for
II. L. Bethel, campus custodian.
Board members said Bethel did
not receivea $175 bonus ho would
hnve gotten as a bus driver, a
Job ho held before becoming cus-

todian.
Instead of the bonus, the board

added $15 monthly to his salary,
retroactive to Sept. 1.

Hot-shooti- James Goldston
pacedLittlefleld's short but scrap-p- y

Wildcats to their third straight
victory hero Tuesday night as
Littleflold edged Seagraves, 68-6-

Goldston hit 33 points, his sea-

son high, as the Wildcats made
their seasonrecord four wins and
threo losses.

After losing three games by
heavy margins, the Cats enmo
back Saturday night with a 63-6- 7

win over Swectwator in the Plain--

view tourney, then edged Olton,
55-5- 1,

The victory over Seagraves
made it three a row and set
the Wildcats In good shape for
the District tournament at
Hereford. , t

The Wildcats will oren ngeinsi
Dumas at 9 n.m, today In tho
District meet. Depending on

whetherthey win or lose, the Cats
will meet the winner or of
the Duro-Tuli- a game.

If the Cats the Dumas
game, they will again at

umb Cmmttj ttuhzx
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BCD Elects
Cements
New President

Harold Clements, manager of
Bartlett Lumber

Co. here, was elected president
tf the-- Board of City Development
s the board reorganized at a

meeting Wednesday morning.
Named was Elmo

Jones, local contractor. Howard
Home, district managerof South
western Public Service Co., was

The Foust J secretary-treasure-r.

Oisfricf Next

win

As

Hlgglnbotham

Other than the reorganization
of the board, top activity of Wed-

nesday's meeting was a report
on nn industrial mailing by Cham-

ber of Commerce Manager Jack
Lacy Jr.

Lacy told board membersthat
the C-- had receivedreplies from
11 major Industries in a mailing
to 125 companies.None indicated
expansionplans at present, Lacy
sold, but nil said they would
keep Littleflold on file in the
event of future expansion.

p.m. lose '

the Demons, they will play their
second game at 7 p.m. Friday,

Other flrssround games
pit Canyon against Olton and
Hereford, tho defending champ,
against Levelland.

Coach Kenneth Clapp's crew
ran into stiff opposition from Sea-

graves night, falling be-

hind 37-3- 5 at the half.
But sharp-shootin- g Goldston and

companyfound tho range nnd out-seo'-e-d

the visitors In the
night in Mustang third period. Seagraves narrow--

land.

In

loser
Palo

play

but Goldston hit a pair of free
throws Ice the contest

Goldston's33 markers gave
a season'stotal of 165, an average
of 23.G a game. He had plenty of
help from Hilton Hemphill, who

bit a seasonhigh and BlljV
Jeffries. Both Cats had 13. Bill
Wudo had 5.

Dennis Grimes led Seagraves
with 28 points.

At Olton night, Little-fiel- d

eked out another
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County CommissionersEmploy

ft
At Dance

Latin Man, 23,
Held In

A Latin
American was being held on as-

sault with Intent to murder char-
ges Wednesday, following a shoot
ing here Sunday night In whlchjn
Sudan Latin American,
wounded.

in Lwibft Held on 55,000 bona
pCouhty Jail was 1fty TreVtfld,
"whq has lived here the past
months.

Victim of the shooting, Nicholas
Vela of Sudan, was described in
fair condition in a Lubbock Hos-
pital Wednesday with a gunshot
wound in his stomach.

Trevino told County
Curtis Wilkinson he thought Vela
"had it in for me wanted
beat me up."

The incident occurred Sunday
about 11:30 p.m. at a Mexican
danceat the Sports Arena.

V

six

LHS Band GetsTop Rating
In RegionI Competition

Littlefleld's Wildcat Band add-
ed another chapter to Its honor
book Saturday,earning a first di-

vision rating In Region I march-
ing competition at Plainview
High School stadium.

It was the seventh year in a
row for Director Beryl Harris'
crew to win the top rating In
marching.

The first division rating kept
the Wildcat Band In the running
for sweepstakeslionors In the
Interscholastlc League. The band
must capture first divisions in
concert and sight reading next
May to win sweepstakes.

Cats Take 3rd
In Win Over Seagraves

ppraiser U.S. Study

Shooting

Straight

For 84

2'30 Friday. If they to win over the Mustangs, coming

will

Tuesday

21-1- 5

Monday

to
him

also

Monday
four-poi-

Littleflold

Attorney

and to

from behind in the final period
to do it.

After Llttlefield led 27-2- 4 at the
half, the Ponies came back with
a hot third quarter and went Into
the lead, 42-4- 1.

Goldstonand Jeffries paced the
comeback as Littleflold finally
won by 55-5- Goldston had 27 and
Jeffries, who's averaging 10.5
points a game, had 17. James
Presseyhad 5.

Jimmy Robbins with 15, L. H.
McAdams with 12 and Arno Hall
with 10 paced Olton.

In their 68-6- 7 win over Sweet-
water Saturday night at Plain- -

view, the Cats did It with a pair
of free throws by Goldston with
20 seconds left.

The Wildcats managedto keeo
n slim lead'through the first thre?
periods, but Sweetwater came
within a point at the end of the
third quarter, 55-5- The Mus-
tangs took a 6756 lead with a
minute to go before Goldston

(Continuedon Page4)

Trevino was quoted as saying
his Bister-in-la- w had told him
Vela was after him.

Wilkinson said Trevino told him
he went to the Sports Arena with
a .25 calibre automatic.

Trevino said ho saw Vela at
(tho-$tinc- and ''just waikefy up to
.him and flrcbV one time," Wilkin
son said.

Trevino told officers he fired
the pistol without taking 4lt from
his coat pocket.

The bullet struck Vela in the
stomach,but Vela didn't fall. "He
just walked off," Trevino told Wil-

kinson.
County Officers Ban Blanchnrd

nnd Emll Macha arrested Trevino
about 30 minutes nfter the inci-
dent at the Broadmoor Courts,

(Continuedon Pago 4)

In other competition at Plain-view- ,

the band also won an "ex-
cellent" rating on inspection. It
wns the first time for ratings to
be Issued on inspection.

Fourteen of 30 bands participa-
ting in the region meet at Plain-vie- w

won first division honors
Only other Class AAA outfit to
win the honor was Brownfleld.
Levelland was rated second divis-
ion.

Area schools which participated
and their ratings were: Class B --
Amherst, fourth; Class AA 01-to-

second; Class A Sudan,
first; Springlake, first.
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Mrs. McCurry
Wins Farm v
EssayContest

SPADE Mrs. "Bayno McCurry,
Spade housewife, was

presenteda gold watch Tuesday
night at the Farm Bureau's na-

tional convention In Boston, as
winner of the young people's di-

vision of the American Farm Bu-

reau essay contest.
Announcement of the honor was

made Sunday night by Buddy
Hedges, Olton, Farm Bureau Held
representative.

Mrs. McCurry left Amarlllo by
plane Monday night for Boston.
She was presentedthe award at
a convention assembly Tuesday
right.

Subject of the essaywas "How
I Helped Elect Fighters For Free-
dom."

Mrs. McCurry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Prater, also of
Spade, was notified of her award
by J. H. West of Bishop, presi-
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau.

THE WEATHER
Today's forecast - Warming

trend Thursday followed by
colder weather by the weekend.

Temperatures- Sunday high
60, low 30; Monday high 69, low
10- - Tuesday high 37, low 20;
Wednesday noon high 42, low
19.

NUMBER

County Approves

Repairs Courthouse
County commissionersMonday employed Lubbock

Homer Robbins for an immediate study of
costsinvolved in a project aimedat widening U. S.

to four lanesthroughLamb County.
County JudgePat BooneJr. said plans call for the

to becompleted"early nextyear."
Other action at the couit meet-Ingi- v

commissioners appi-A-

totrl of $7,744 in reworking and
"repairs to stoneand mnrble work
on th courthouseexterior.

Coi .isslonersalso ok'd Christ-
mas bonuses f6f qounty eniyioyvs,.
November reports of Extension
Service agentsand the reappoint-
ment of Miss Lula Hubbard as
county librarian. Miss Hubbard
was reappointed for two years

County Judge Boone said 'Rob-bin- s

probably will start on the
Highway 84 right-of-wa- y apprais-
al soon nfter the first of the year.

Robbins was quoted as saying
he will complete the job wjthin
12 to 15 days, once it Is started.

In it motion to employ Rob-
bins, made by Commissioner
R. D. Bryant of Olton and sec-
onded by Commissioner Sam
Cearlcy of Earth, the court also
authorized paymentat the rateof
$100 per day for the appraisal. A
limit of 15 days was set.

The court had met with Robbins
at an earlier meeting, when they
outlined the project to him.

"Because of high public Inter-
est In the Highway 84 project,"
Judge Boone said, "the court ex-
pects to teceive a petition or pe-

titions to call a Highway 84 bond
election for widening of the
road."

Separateelections In each of
three road districts (Little-field- ),

3 (Amherst) and 4 (Sudan)
have been proposed, with each

toad district voting on a separ-
ate share of right-of-wa- y funds.

Undtt the State Highway
on Page 4)
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CAR FIRE Llttlefield Volunteer firemen rushedto this sceno a mile anda half eastof Llttlefield
on Highway 81 to dousea blaze In a car which way passingthrough the area.Firemen saida rear
tire caught flro while tho car was In motion, Tho blaze spread to tho back seat and trunk, but a
quantity of luggage and householdarticles was saved.Namou of tho travelers weren'tobtained
by ftremwi. (STAFF PHOTO)
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Rancher, Niie

Auto Mishap
A long-tim- e Muleshoe rancher

nnd his wife were Injured Mon-
day afternoon when their car
struck a concrete foundation af-

ter they were involved in a two-ca- r

mishap at the Intersectionof
Highway 84 and FM 303 in Su-

dan.
The Injured were John S. Mc-Murt- ry,

about 75, and his wife,
about 45. Highway patrolmen re-

ported they both suffered broken
right knee caps and cuts and
bruises. They were reported in
good condition in a Lubbock hos-
pital.

The mishap occurredabout 3:15
p.m. Monday, officers said. Mc-Murt-

was driving his
auto cast on Highway 84 and a

el car, driven by James
B. Wingo, 77, of Sudan, was trav-
eling west on the highway.

Officers said Wingo attempted
n left turn when the cars ap-

proached the intersection. The
Wingo car struck the McMurtry
auto In the side, officers said.

As the cars made contact, of-

ficers theorized that McMurty
tried to hit his brakes, but his
foot apparently hit the gas. Tho
McMurty auto sped through the
intersection and crashed into
the concerto foundation oi an
abandoned elevator. Wingo. driv-
er of the other car, was unhurt.
Officers snld both autos were to-

tal losses.

FuneralServices
For Stooksberry
Ked Tuesday

Funeral services for Harold
Lee Stooksberry, 48, were held
Tuesday morning at 10:30 in tho
First Baptist Church with Qr.
Lee Hemphill officiating.

Stooksbe ry died Sunday at his
nome apparently suiienng a
heart attack. He was pronounced
dead when doctors arrived at his

- home. He had been a resident of
. Llttlefield for seven years and
was owner of the Fashion Clean-
ers.

' Pallbearerswere Lloyd Crume,
M. C. Sclefers, Doc Wright, Bill
Fields. J D Evlns, T A. Henson
and L. D. Pate.

Survivors Include the wife,
Vera; n daughter, Linda, of the

I home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L, Stooksberry, San Angelo;
three brothers, O. C, Covington:
Lloyd, Amarlllo; nnd H. V La-
fayette, La.; two sisters, Mrs.
Fred Whitmore, San Angelo; and
Mrs, Richard Stokes, Fort Worth,

Burial was in Llttlefield Me-
morial Park under direction
Hammons FunariU Homa.
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Lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

.Mrs. J. ll. Lumsdcn had her
so'n. Sam Lumsdcn, wife and two
children, Becky and Sammy Joe
ol Koscoe in her home last week
wld along with two more sons
Johnny Lumsdcn and O. E.
Lumsdcn and wife from Mule-sho- e.

--LIL
Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Malone. of

Amarillo iccontly visited in Little-fiel- d

with Eunice Jones.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann had
their son, Charles Crayton of
Clovis. in their home Saturday
night. Mrs. Crayton is in the hos-
pital at Albuquerque, N.M. suffer-
ing from injuries received in a
car wreck

-LI- L--Mr.

and Mrs. C N Marshall
recently visited their daughter
and tamily, Mr. and Mrs Claude
Odom ot Fort Worth.

--LIL
Mrs. A. F Jonesreported that j

l.er husbandis recuperatingvery
well aftci being ill for eight
weeks. He took a walk outdoors
this Weeks for two hloeks. which
is the longest distance he has
w.ilked in some time.

LIL
,Mr, and Mrs. Lester Crane and

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crane of Am
visited Mrs. C. V. Jones

over the weekend. Mrs. Jones re-
turned home Tuesday from the
Muleshoe Hospital where she had
beenfor a week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Jones

wore recently visited by Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Bethel and son, Don-
ald of Lamesa.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley

were visited Sundaynight by Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Connor and their
two children, Nacolla Sue and Ar-
ils Lowell of Springlake.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan F. Kirk of

land, Ore. brought Mr. Kirk's
:her, Mrs. W. P. Kirk home

iter a k visit with them,
"hey all visiicd in the home of
fr. and Mrs. AVendel Tooley last
veek.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross spent

the weekend in Abilene with Mr,
and Mrs. Lc Henry.Tloy all

the Kbilene-Wichit- a Falls
football game Saturday.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. Hal Haralson of
s Cruces, N.M. were guests in

homeof Mrs. Haralson's par--J,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chris--n

last weekend.
--LIL

r". and Mrs. JamesStokes and
r two children, Carolyn and

n of Rall3 were in Littlefieli
or the weekend with Dr.

otokes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Stokes.

-LI- I-Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Melton
of Grpat Bend, Kans., visited in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Melton recently.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mercer

spent the weekend in Wellington
visiting with relatives.

LII
Mrs. Raymond Mullenlx and

Weddings Camera--

Portrait PhntneraDhv

'r

"

r

hoi two children, Ray ard Richy
of Earth are visiting in the some
of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Millican.

-L- IL-
Mrs. Swede Kling has her

mothei, Mrs. W. W. Smithee In
her home now.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Koehler

weie visited over.the weekend by
their daughter, Mrs. Viola Shep-
herd of Lovngton, N.M. andher
two chldren, Sh.ley and Dale and
their son, Ray Koehler of Lub-

bock.
LIL-- Mr

and Mrs. Guy Rushj)f Lev-ellan- d

visited in the home of
Mis. W. P. Kirk Sunday.

LIL
John D Smith, Ross Lumsdcn

and RhenardMcCary went hunt-
ing Sunday at Mason.

-- LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richaidson

of Spade, Porter Nuttall of
South Dakota and Leroy Nuttall
of Amehrst weie all visitors In
the home of Mrs. S. L. Ficlden
Sunday.

--LIL
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

N. S. McCanlies recently was he
daughter, Mrs. Walter Kcsey of
Pecos and her son, Gene McCan-
lies of Borger.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCormlck

recently visited In Denver, Colo.,
with their son, Jack MtCormicK
and his wife.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Dennis

of Dallas were guests In the
First Methodist Church Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fraley and

Calvin Fraley of Riverside, Calif,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Fraley and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
James last weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jen-

nings visited in Lubbock Sunday
with their son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Jennings and
Ronna.

LIL
Don McCarty spent Saturday

night in Amarillo with Mr. and
Mrs. James A. McCarty.

LIL --

Mr. and Mr, Granville Smith
ana thMr two children, Pain and
Bruce, of Borger were in Little-fiel- d

over the weekend visiting
friends and Granville's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith.

LII
Visiting in the First Baptist

Church Sunday were Teena
Smith, Susan Nail, Sharon Stokes
of Anton, Pam Smith of Borger,
Mrs. Jimmy Bitner, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Bitner and Rev. and Mrs.
Hal Haralson.

--LIL
Mrs. Viola Ivey was recently

visited by Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hamby of Quanah.

LIL
Sgt. James Ivey of Albuquer-

que, N.M. was In Littleficld over
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Viola Ivey.

LIL
Recent guests In the home of

Mrs. G. A. Johnsonwere Mr and
Mrs. Fay Johnsonof Idalou, Mr
and Mrs. Jackie Johnsonof Lub-
bock, Mr and Mrs. Winston Jon-
es of Idalou, Mrs. E. F Arnn of
San Angelo and Mr, and Mis. Au
thur Johnson of Floydada.

- LIL--M- rs

E. B. Miller of Hobbs Is
In Littleficld to stay with her
daughter, Mrs. Frances Lawlor,
while she is ill. Mrs Lawlor is in
the Medical Arts Hospital.Out of

Kitchen Floor Covering
E. A. Bills, Littleficld

Cabinet Covering
II. C. Miller,

9 X 12 Fiber
Locke, Rt. 2, Littleficld

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
THURSDAY, 11

7 p.m. Practice Klrst Baptist Church.
7:30 p.m. Friendship ClassParty First Baptist Church.
7:30 p.m. Forum Mrs. RaymondSchclln.

FRIDAY, 12

9:45 a.m. District Nine Convention First Baptist Church.
2:3'J p.m. YWML Meeting EmmanuelLutheran Church.
7 p.m Friendship Class Christmas Party Methodist Church

parlor. ,

7:30 p.m. Fldells ClassParty Baptist Church.

SATURDAY, DEC. 13
11:00 u.in. The Delta Kupim Gumma Society Richland Hills

Lufeterlu, Muleshoc.
7:30 p.m. Country Club Bridge PlujersChrltmas Party

Country Club.

B. A. Narramores Honored
On Wedding Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Nar-ramo- re

were honored with a
Wednesday evening on

the c crayon of their twenty-fift- h

anniveisary when their children
hosted the event held in the
c&mmunfty center.

The couple was married DecJ3,
1933 in the First Baptist Church
in Loving when the Rev. J. E.

officiated for the cere-
mony Mrs. Narramorc Ls the
toimer Miss Venice Cooper,
daughtci of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooper of Carlsbad.Her Is

tpwn guests visiting her last week
weie Mr. J?Fay and his
mother of Spade, Monday; Mrs.

Smith, Mrs. Russell Wig-
gins, both of Hobbs, and Mrs.
Fan Arnold of Lubbock, Wednes-cay- ;

Mrs. P. T. Clark and Mrs.
Hilda Terry of Hoobs, Saturday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson

visited in Floydada Sunday with
their daughter,Mrs. Conrad Tay-
lor and her family.'

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Boozer of

Lubbock and Mrs. Tack Purdy
and her daughter, Debbie weie
dinner guests Sunday in the home
of Mrs. Alexander.

LIL
Mis. Alexander return-

ed Thursday from Qklahoma City
she visited ir'iends and

relatives. J.
--LIL

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Il
Lee ,Sqturdaywere Mr, and Mrs"
J. B. Kcmpton of Amarillo.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Lewis vis-

ited in Brownfield over the wee.c
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Stone.

--LIL
Mrs. Paul and her

Mrs. J. H. Truelock of Por-tale-s,

helped their father, V. R.
Green, to get located in his nc.v

at 919 Montlccllo over the
weekend. moved to Little-fiel- d

from Goldthwaite.
LII

M.S. Kuykendall and
Mrs. A. M. Dunagln attended the
funeral of Barbara Simpson, 2,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. P.
Simpson in Clovis Monday.

LIL
Mrs. Oakley of Holllstcr,

01:la Miss Vera Grimes, Miss
Velma Grimes and M.s. Thurman
Howell all of Granfield, Okla.,
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Ira Howell and Mr. and
Mrs, Donnle Howell over the
weekend.

LIL-- Mr.

and Mis. Forrest
and their sun, Jerry Keith, of
Halo Center ,wro guests in the
l.o.-n- of Mr P.'t.ier'sparents,fit.
and Mis. A D. Hi, nor, over the
weekend.

THANKS FOLKS
. . . . foi your fine responseto our grand openingsaleon Monday and Tues-

day. Wc appreciate words of encouragementand many compli-

ments.
If you were unable to attendour grand opening,pleasecomein at

earliest convenience.

Grand OpeningWinners-,- ?

Mrs.

Top
Mrs. Spade

Rug
Mrs. Carl

i --4

'f
0
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4

Choir

DEC.

First

School

Sudan

Black

father

Mooie

Hugh

Mabel

Mabel

where

Lewis sis-
ter,

home
Green

Lewis

Merle

Bitne"

your your

your

in the realty business. Mr. Nar-ramo- re

Is the son of the late
V. C. Naiiomor and Mrs. Narra-mor-e

of Loving.

Following their marriage the
ouple lived near Loving where
they were engaged in farming.
They have also resided In Carls-
bad and Abernathy before mov-
ing to judan to make their home.
He has been en employe of the
SouthwesternPublic Scivlce since
1930.

Approximately 50 attended the
leception honoring the Narra-
mores. Cake, punch nnd coffee
were served those attending. The
biKle'i, cake bore pink ros dec-

orations and the numbers25. Miss
Eloisc Engram presided at the
table which was laid with a pink
cloth, a white floral arrangement
and pink tapers.

Children of the Narramores
hosting the reception was their
daughter, Mrs. Don C. Duty of
Luboock, Lonnlc and B. A. of the
home.

Others assisting with planning
the event were Mmes. M. C. En-gra-

B. J. Cartwright and D. W.
Williamson.

The couple receiveda numberof
Sifts including china, silver and
other household items.

jlendaRenfro
HonoredWith
Lingerie Shower

Glenda Renfro. hrido-ele-nt nf
Loy Wtyne Cloyd, was honored i

wiui a lingerie shower Saturday
night at 7:30 in the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Raymond Renfro.

Tho bride's chosen colors of
blue and white were carried out
In decoration.The table was laid
in while lace over blue with a
centerpiece of blue and white
carnations, streamers of blue sa-
tin with "Glenda" and "Ivw"
written in gold and a white satin
umbrella with blue streamers
made by Janice Polvado, cousin
of (he bride.

Coffee, cookies, cokes and
mints wc-- e served to tho guests,

Hostesses for the occasion
were Betty Fore, Janice Polva-
do, Sharon Robinson, Sue Alt-ma- n

and Gay Mlnyard.
Tho hostessgift was a black

lace gown and a wedding book.

LambCounty4-- H

WeesTuesday
The Lamb County mot

Tuesday with 21 of their 23 mem-
bers present.

Herb Hclblg, assistant county
agent, handedout folders on club
projects which Included meat,
animal demonstration and rec--

oicis ror the swine feeding pro-
gram.

A film was shown on tractor
maintenanceas Helblg gave trac-
tor safety rules.

84 DRIVE-I- N

AMHERST

THURSDAY

Spanish Nile
"AQUI ESTA

HERACLIO BERNAL"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"MARAOAIBO"

Starring
CORNEL WILDE
JEAN WALLACE

Technicolor

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"THE NAKED AND
THE DEAD"

Starring

ALDO RAY
CLIFF ROBERTSON

Technicolor

$
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PICTURED LEFT TO RIGHT at tho Lamb County Homo De-

monstration Council party arc Karen Vrubel, Spade, Stevlc
Brooks, Spade, Mrs. W. F. Stewart, PleasantValley, Mrs-- Mack
Tucker, Yellowhbuse, Mrs. Glen Bills, Sprlnglako, Mrs. John
Vrubel, Spade, Mrs. Fred Lichto, OklahomaAvenue, Mrs. G. II.

LambCountyHD

Council Holds
ChristmasParty

The Lamb County Home Demon-

stration Council held Its Christ-
mas party Wednesday, Dec. 3 in
the Men's Jury Room at the
Courthouse.

The Rocky Ford Club was in
churge of registration and the
SpadeClub had chargeof the gift
exchange.Each person brought a
gift to be exchanged. The Okla-
homa Avenue Club decoratedthe
serving table with the center-
piece being a red net Christmas
tvqe surroundedwith greenery.

The Yellowhouse Club served
refreshments of rod punch, and J

mmrea uiuugui uy eacn ciud;
The Pleasant Valley Club dec-

orated the Christmas tree.
Tho party openedwith the sing-

ing of Christmas carols nnd then
each club presenteda game or
skit for entertainment.

All of tho gave
Mrs.

a gift of $15.

each club
were:

W. F. and

Eva
and

Jou G. II.
and

and son, and

E. J. Jr., L. L.
A. L. I. J.

b. L. and W. O.

H. A. A. F. C. D.
V. B.

C. T. J. B. and
and Mac

J. M. U. E. Fred
H. R. and

Blllr the
Mrs.kmsm--

I Little's

ENTIRE STOCK FALL

ONE GROUPFALL

ONE GROUP

LARGE

clubs together
Lady Clare Phillips, home

demonstrationagent,
Those present from

PleasantValley, Mmes. Al-

len Holey, Stewart
Kenneth Duncan; Rocky Ford,
Mmes. Feagley, Reno Ro-chel-

Vera Feagley Leon-

ard McNeese; Spade Club, Mmes.
Prater, Poteet, Bayno

MeCurry daughter,Baynetta.j
Marie Hamilton, Mcrrltt Biooks

Stevle, John Vrubel
daughter, Karon; Sunnydale,
Mmes. Grlsham
Masscngill, Aldrldgc,
Rice, Wheeler,
Hampton; Yellowhouse, Mmes.

Vlck, Wcdcl,
lilder, Teague, Jerry Haire,

Montford, Haire
daughterGrol, Tucker:
.Oklahoma Avenue Club, Mmes.

Griffin, Kelley,
Lichto, Brown Ethyl
Tomllnson; Sprlnglake, Mrs. Glen

and, home demonstration
agent, Lady Clare Phillips.

VALUES TO

$49.95

ONE NEW GROUP

TO $29.95

-

Poteet, Spade, Mrs. C. T. Montfonl, Yellow house, Mm. CD.
del, Yellow house, Mr. Merr.tt Urouus, bpnuo, Mrs. MulrelL
llton, Spade, Mrs. Eu Feagley, Rocky Foul, .Mrs. Joe fra,
Spade, .Mrs. II. A. VlcK, ispaae, Mrs. A. i wcucl, Vcllowho

andBayncttaMeCurry, Spade.

B. Conner
HonoredOn Annivers

ANION- - Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Conner of Lubbock were honored
with a tut prise tea in the home
of her brother, Boyd Rca of An-

ton, Sunday afternoon from 2:30
to 5:30 to celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Hostesses were Mmes. Boyd
Rea, J. W. Jacksonand L. E.
Jeffcoat.

Thirty-seve-n guests were ser-
ved punch und cake Irom a table
covered with a crochet cloth,
centeredwith an of
rings, canalesand a weddlnj:
:akc ,

Janet Jacksonnnd Mary Jack-r,en- ,

granrid&ughtcrs of the Con-
nors, presided at the punch bo.vl
and Joan Jeffcoat registered the
guests.

Relatives attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Rca of Level-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Sealey

bF"H

id

-

.'v.

k

of Mr. and Mrs

Rea ol Mr aid

O. B. and family of 11

leigh, Mi. and Mrs, J
son and of Ropesvill

ter Jane Box of
and Mrs. S. A. Sitford
Mr. ana Mrs. Floyd ShJ
lord of Cotton Center, Mr

Mm. L. E. Jeffcoat and chJ

of Mr and M
Mrs. Vcinon Fc

and Mis. Ronnie Kan is, J
Anton, Dr. and Mrs Glen

and of Littlefleld

Ann Rytili of
Many ulfts weie

tho, couple,
r,

The cntlcr town of Ter

Calif., was donate

the Paper Co

the of Foreign Wits

r y l7'ZS i1?r L Vufr V n2l Art t X tUl,df

DOORS OPEN THURSDAY MORNING

Suits and Coats to 2 Oil

DRESSES

DRESSES
SELECTION

Sportswear

HATS

FROM REGULAR STOCK

REDUCED

VALUES

SKIRTS PANTS

BUY FOR CHRISTMAS

AND SAVE

Mr. And Mrs. A.
25th

anangement

--& S

Snyder,
Plalnview,

J.ickson

family
Ropcsillt,

Roprsvillc,
Forman,

children
RoncsvUe

present!
honored

recently
International
Veterans

letircmont settlement
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9:00
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Of Prayer
Led By

iptist
i tlirntich 5 wa'

. or foreign mission
j a5 Lottie Moon Wecl

The theme for tin
tthe souiiwrn uitiHia

"And wow auiuci.

first Baptist Church o
.1.. 14I. if ttnwi tinl....... ..v..- -gCUVIIIL'3

.l. ,li.',ir Itnti nf Mrs
thews. PrayerChnlrmn

flmlnnn(ir 1M
jinan i"k-.- "

to cvenlnK, the first
wtlnB wns held In th.
rlor with the Josephine
xe prcsentiiiR the pro
.gotten unto a wveiy

L. Murdock, circle pray--
nan, presented ivirs
ht who led the openine

with the solo, "My
iiiit '' Mrs. Murdock

Ee devotlonnl thoughts,
Salvation," then per

Itimonics were given
Allans on the mission
te pictures were plnco

lletln board ns each per--
presentcd. Mrs. T. E.
told the testimony oi

Irmlna Seguraoi Bnrce-n- ,

Mr. G. V. Wnldon
Mrs. Wnndn Pavonl of

ly, Mrs T L. Matthews
Jesus Garcia of the
s, Mrs. Lee Hemphill
testimony of Mrs. Dor- -

ton of Ibadnn, Nigeria;
Murtlock related the

I Dona Orlandina Lucns
, Brazil. After a period
refreshmentsof opc.i

hpc, coffee, and hot
ere served.

I&y morning prayer
hs held in the home of
Kile Ihrrell, 720 West
h the Wjnon Gillham

cr the? direction of
i payer chairman,
th? program, "Hav- -

pe Without God in the

lrm was opened with
Mrs. weldon Findloy,

Iei by Mrs. I,con Bill,
Ihrrell broueht the

thou.h's, "Hope of
liie after which cos

tumed characters depicted the)lace of women In the
world. Mrs. Albert PerkinsJeplcteda Hindu woman from

!Mra' IIurlL,y Bussamus, a
Juddlilst woman from Japan;
Jrs. Lloyd Crumc, an Islam wom-- m

from Arabia; Mrs. Forbes
I'atum, a woman from Spain;
and Mrs. Alvls Tubbs, a pagan
voman from Africa. In contrast
o these,Mrs. Joo C. Arthur then
Jeplcted a Christianwoman, with
er exalted place through Christ,

following the closing meditation
oy Mrs. Ralph Nelson, WMU
president, refreshments of rolls
and coffee were served from a
:nble centered with an arrange-
ment of fruit and vine cones
.prayed with gold, and lighted
villi red candles.
Another prayer meeting was

leld on Wednesday morning at
the homo or Mrs. Albert Perkins,
with the Georgia Leo Teel Cir-
cle, under the direction of Mrs.
Alvle Ivy, presenting the pro-
gram "Ready To Give An Answer
for the Hope."

The devotional thoughts, "Hope
of Sufficiency" wore brought by
Mrs. Ivy, after which Mrs. Leon
Bllllngton, Mrs. Keith Glover,
and Mrs. Windsor Lacewell pre-
senteda comprehensive picture of
Southern Baptist missionsaround
the world. Refreshments of
doughnuts and coffee were ser-
ved from a tabic centered with
an impressive"castle of snow."

On Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock the Sunbeam Bands
and the Girls' Auxiliaries had
their Week of Prayer Programs
and at 7:00 that evening the
Young Woman'sAuxiliary held a
prayer meeting.

At eight o'clock on Wednesday
evening, the feature of the entire
Week of Prayer was the presen-
tation of the drama "Her Length-
ened Shadow," In the church
basementauditorium.

The life story of Lottie Moon, a
vivacious daughterof a promin-
ent Virginia family, who pioneer-
ed In mission work In China, and
whose Instigation was the begin-
ning of the Week of Prayer for
foreign missions with its attend-
ant offering, was presented.The
play was directed by Mrs. Ralph
Nelson. Its authentic settings
Included the spacious Virginia
home of the Moons during the
nineteenth century and the homo
of Miss Moon at the House at the
Little Crossvoads In Tengchow.

1 f

China,
The cast Included Mrs. Leon

Bllllngton, who portrayed Miss
Moon; Mrs. J. L. Murdock, as her
mother; Miss Linda Lance, as her
younger sister; Dr. Albert Per-
kins us Andrew Fleming, Confed
orate chaplain, suitor of Mis
Moon; and Chinese characters,
Including Mines. Vlggo Peterson,
Albert Preklns, and Ronnie On-stea-d;

Miss Sara Gentry, Mr.
C. M. Lance, Charles Hcathman
Burr Hcathman, Gary Crumc,
Glennn Batson, Ruano Roast, and
Gayle Onstead; and Mmes. Ken-
neth Roust and Bayne McCurry,
who played the part of younger
missionarieswho came to relievo
Miss Moon when 111 health forced
her to retire from the field.

The last scene portrayed Miss
Moon, old and frail, shortly be-
fore her death, spotlighted, with
a long shadowon the wall. To the
weird backgroundmusic of an
Oriental music box, Joo C. Arthur
narrated the story of the lasting
influence of this missionary and
how "Her Lengthened Shadow"
Is still felt a holf century later.
Between the scenes Mrs. Lloyd
Crumc, Mrs. Waldcn Findlcy, and
Miss Brendo Perkins brought vo
cal solos.

On Thursday morning a prayer
meeting was held in the home of
Mrs. Lee Hemphill. As the guests
arrived coffee, tea, and nut
bread sandwiches were served
from a toblo centeredwith an

of gold sprayed drift-
wood and cedar boughs on a
cloud of angels'hair lighted from
within with soft red lights. The
Aletha Fuller and Virginia Win-g- o

circles, under the direction of
Mrs. Hemphill, prayer chairman
of the Virginia Wlngo Circle, pre-
sentedthe program "Rejoicing In
the Hope." Mission stories from
Kenya, Japan and Colombia
we're brought by Mrs. Acroy Bar-
ton, Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs.
U. E. Kelly, Mrs. Jack Walker,
and Mrs. D. O. Hampton.

On Friday the annual Week of
Prayer luncheonwas held In the
church parlor with Mrs. Matthews
directing meditative thoughts on
the theme, "Christ In You, tho
Hope of Glory."

Mrs. J. L. Murdock brought the
devotional thought "Rejoicing In
Tho Hope."

Since Friday, Dec. 5 was world
day of prayer, Miss Clara Jar-ma-n

told of the beginning and
meaning of this annual day of

.'MORE EXCITING! 'W
Something brand new to give

this CHRISTMAS! jSl

Penney's
VsY m

more fun

at holiday parties

Penney'sbouffant slip

has3 tiers of

sheercolored nylon

t I if ia

I I Give your prettiest dress more fullness, with WM
A I our now petti! It has more sweep,more color!

U Three tiers of soft nylon sheer, each tinted a Ml
I different color, each delicately touched with mm

dainty laco inserts. Small, Medium, Large. Mm

Ik. SHOPPENNKY'3 . . . You'll Llvo Bettor . . .You'll Snvo! MBk

prayer, Mrs. Acroy Barton told
how the day was being observed
n Europe; Mrs. Lee Hemphill
told of Its observanceIn Soutii
Vmerlca; Mrs. Forbes Tataum
told of It In Australia; Mrs. C. M.
Lance, In Africa; Mrs. Alvle Ivy,
In SoutheastAsia; and Mrs. Vlg-3- 0

Peterson, In the United States.
Mr j. Windsor Lacewell then gave
a beautiful meditation, "Come,
See A Man;" Mrs. Winnie Hogan
presented "Christ In You, the
Hope," and Mrs. U. E. Kelly
closed the meditation period with
"Give of Thy Sons."

The Week of Prayer activities
will be brought to a closo on Sun-
day evening with a missionary
speaker, Mrs. Rueben Franks,
formerly of Chile, now connected
with the Baptist Publishing
House in El Paso.

On Dec. 10, thi day circles met
in homes for mission study; on
Dec. 15 the JosephineHarris will
meet In the homo of Mrs. Ralph
Nelson for Bible Study and tho
annual Christmasparty; and De-
cember activities will close on
Dec. 17 when Mrs. Ralph Nelson
will bo hostessto all circles at a
Christmascoffee.

Mrs, Billy Pierce
HonoredWith
LayetteShower

A layette courtesy honoring
Mrs. Billy Pierce was held Thurs- -
ray afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Aubrey Nelnast.

Tho guestswere served from a
table laid with a crochet cloth
over pink. A white not Christmas
tree trimmed In blue with blue
ribbon bows and streamers di-

vulging "Baby Pierce duo Decem-
ber'' centered the table. Appoint-
ments wore of milk glass.

Mrs. Junior Nicholas poured
the hot punch and Mrs. Junior
Muller poured the coffee. Minia-
ture .sandwiches and mints were
also served.

Mrs. Bill Nicholas 'registered
tho guests and directed the
games.

The Christmas motif was used
on and above tho fireplace.

were Mmes. Wes-

ley Nelnast, W. A. Humphreys,
A. J. Young, W. P. Nelnast, Vic-

tor Nelnast, Lonnio Nelnast, Clar-
ence Nelnast, W, W. Thompson,
J. W. Wells, Bill Nicholas, Junior
Nicholas and Junior Muller.

The hostessgift was a bed and
mattress.

Guestsfrom Lubbock, Little-- ,

field, Amherst anu Olton attenu
cd.(

GoldenAge Group
HonoredWith
ChristmasParty

ANTON The Christmas party
for tho Golden Age group was
held In tho homo of Mrs. Alvln
Crews Thursday afternoon at 3.

Tho pick-u- p ladles from the
W.S.C.S. were Mrs. W. M. Alex-- 1

andor and Mrs. Roy Carden.
Those nresont of the Golden

Agers were Mmes. C. A. Thomas,I

D. R. Williams, II. G. Manley, j

rnl..l. r,ntnrliH W TTnlnnH Tim

Grace and Bill Stephenson.
Tho ladles from tho Wesleyan

Service Guild serving the refresh-
ments were Mrs. Dan Alford and
Mrs. C. F. Bryco.

Tho program opened by play
ing games. Each lady then told
what her most memorableChrist-
mas was.

A Christmas story, "Tho Lit-

tlest Angel" was read by Mrs.
Marlon Mayes.

Gifts wore exchanged by tho
ladles and plo and coffee were
served to tho group while they
enjoyed a social houv of visiting.

Tho next party will bo tho first
Thursday In January and all tho
loillno nf 4Vin f!1r1M Ann ritr
are Invited to come, I

ik
' &

B

SoodFellowship
ZlassHolds
hristmasParty

The Good Fellowship Class of
the First Methodist Church had
tho Christmas Party at the
church Friday night.

Tlie class was served a menu
of bnked ham, potatoes, corn,
beansend pie. After dinner, San-
ta visited the children and pass-
ed out gifts to them.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. James Pirkey and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Plnkerton
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Steeds and Paula, Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Ross and Denlse, Mr.
and Mis Stacy Hart and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lenol
Hester and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Barton and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Wlllioms und chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Brown and Charlcne, Mr. and
Mrs. Azzettc Joseph and Klnt,
Mrs. Z. I. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Tom Grant and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lumsden and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
McC.mlies.
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ParkviewBaptist
jKii'dfl Observes

WeekOf Prayer
Parkview Baptist Church ob-

served the Week of Prayer for
foreign missions with meetings
at the church each night at 7:30
and nn oil-da- y meeting Friday
with a salad luncheon, visitation
and prayer.

Deris Fry was In charge of tho
irograms.

There was an average attend-
ance of nine.

Delta KappaGamma
To Meet Saturday

The Deita Kappa Gamma So-

ciety will meet Saturday at the
Richland School Cafeteria In
Muleshoe with Initiation nnd
business at 11 a.m. and a lunch-
eon at 12:15 p.m.

The title for tho meeting Is
"Spiritual Security Through A
Faith In tho Future."

Hostessesfor tho meeting are
the Muleshoe members with
Blanche Johnsonas chairman.
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Craig Wrene
CelebrateWith
Double Party

A double birthday party was
held Saturday for Craig und
Wrene Ratliff since their birth-
days are only five days apart.
Wrene was six on Friday and
Craig three on

A enke decoratedwith cowboys
and cowgirls and Ice cream were
served to Denlse Ross, Randy
Ross, Kathy Turner, Boonie
Smith, Billy Orr, Donna Rice,
Mfb. Ben Ross and tho honorees.

Favors of whistle were
given the guests.

Craig und Wrene live at 1309
W. 3rd and ate the children of
Mr and Mrs. Gene Ratliff.

Highway
To Down
On Speeders

"Motorists are driving faster
In Texus in 195S than they did
during 1957, ' announced Captain

$50.00WORTH of MERCHANDISE
OF YOUR CHOICE FROM THE
UTTIEFIELD DRUG WITH THE

PURCHASE OF THE ALL NE- W-

Ball-O-Ma- tic

N

KJa(HSHM

And

Wednesday.

ACHINE

SANDALWOOD AND BEIGE BALL-O-MATI- C

20 YEAR GUARANTEE SERVICED IN LITTLEFIELD!

A value-plu- s sewingmncliino of thehighest quality. Low in cost,tho BALL-O-MAT- IC

offers hundredsof designsthat the averagehomemakerwill ac-

tually use.Fully Automatic.

EXCELLENT FOR BLiNDSTITCHING
PRICED WITH THE CONSUMER IN MIND

Buttonholes
EMBROIDERS
PATCHES

SEWSFORWARD
AND
SEWSIN BUTTONS

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

-- HURRY TO

110 - 10th

E. L. Poseyof the Texas High-
way Patrol.

Analysis of a Texas Highway
Department Speed Survey by the
Department of Public Safety re-
vealed that 12.G per cent of all

of Texas are exceeding
the GO mile per hour speed limit,
as compared to G per cont last
year. The Statewide survey, tak-
en at twenty-fiv- e checking points
throughout the State, will be
used by the Highway Patrol In
planning its selective enforce-
ment program In the future.

"Taking Into considerationthat
Jie last month of the year is our
most in traffic accidents
and deaths." said the captain,
"we will use every available re-
sourceto reduce this speed prob-
lem." The Captain pointed out
tliat DecemberIs a deadlymonth
In traffic due to bad weathei,
holidays and shorter day hours.

HlKhway Patrolmen In this dis-

trict have been instructed to
curry out a stepped-u-p speed en-

forcementprogram In an effort to
reduce as many of these acci-
dents as possible during the re-

mainder of tho year.

Idaho Citv, Idaho, had a popu-
lation of 40,000 during the gold
lush days of the 18G0's Today
it has apopulationof 273.
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Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips

Gives Fruit CakeHints
By LADV CLAKE PHILLIPS

CuiAity HD Agent
Bettor type fruit cakes are at

their best niter 3 or 4 weeks of
aging or ripening. This storage
period develops Mavor and mel-
lowness. For this leason, fruit
cokes shoual be allowed to ripen
boiore they are frozen.

Proper cooling and wrapping
Is important, airs. Phillips sug-
gests cooling fruit cakes thor-ougn-ly

betoie wrapping for stor-
age or ripening. Use aluminum
toil, plioiilm. cellophane or wax-
ed paper. Place cane In tightly

Commissioners---
(Continued from Page t)

mission's program, tne county
anu tne siateshare tne cost ot
iigm-oi-wa-y only. The state pays
u.e rest.

i..l uecislon to authorize lu.ias
or lLVcld Ui uiO iwU.-jtiul--

Uuiuiuu: vtio luaui.-- uicl io

a.i.u.i'u cl.U bttflirulw- -

Uiiuuku P1WWJ.U Uj J. SlVUUUU,

ij4iWkrt.4iUAvc vi a icu AUui
U...C.1 oe.aicb in sevkiui Sunco.

inc LUnuawis lululeu $1,144,
wiui una weuiwown : rur repair
lO liidiuic ?joJ, llUI'Ul JjlUO OX

eoui mouse; jji, soum siue; )oJ,
east Mue, sou, weat siue; ioi
bione wont i,J.44, noitu siue;
$suj, oust siue; )L,lll, soutn ilue,
$ail, wtut siue.

Cnriauiias oonuses of $25 were
app.uveulor employesouter tmui
l.uuus ui uepaiuucius Wi.o nave
ut leu&i one vour 01 service,
inose wno nave oeen witn tne
etiumy leoa inuii u year wui re-

ceive )U.uU.

Latin -
(CoiuinueU lioni Pago 1)

where he was staying.
They saiu tney lound a .25 cali-

bre automatic unucr a car parK-e-a

outsiae tne aance.Trevino la-
ter iaemuied the pistol as his, rs

said.
Irevlno told Wilkinson that he

inevcr nad "run around with NIck.
ijust neard lie naa it in lor me
onu wanted to beat me up."

Wilkinson said tne accused told
him Vela aid notning at tne
aance to lead Trevino to believe
Vela was going to beat him up.

in Tourney -- -
(Continued from Page 1)

came through with the gratis
tossen,

Goldston andJeffries againpac-
ed with attack, with Goldston get-
ting 29 and Jeffries 25. Pressley
had 7 and Wade picked up four.

Bill Patersonhad 32 for Sweet-
water to snare game honors.

In m games, Littlefleld
beat Oltons m Monday
night, 63-2- behind the nt

shooting of Bobby Banks.
The lost a thriller to

SeagravesTuesday night, 33-3- 2.

Dea Hill and Weldon Pace eacn
had seven for Littlefleld.

JayceesSchedule
Turkey Shoot

Litlefield Jaycees have sched-
uled the sceond of three turkey
shootsat the range at the Id air-
port grounds Sunday at 1 p.m.

The organization sponsored one
shoot in November just before

After Sunday's
shoot anther is scheduled Sun-
day, Dec. 21.

m

FROM

DUNLAP'S!

ro
presentto win.

covered container in a cool place
lor 3 to 4 weeks.

RipenedIrutt cake can be froz-
en and preserved lor one yeai.
lo use, simply uefrost cake, un-
wrap and slice.

Tne contectlon typo of fruit
cake does not need to ripen as
long as the batter variety. An
example of this type of fruit cake
is given below:

Magic Fruit Cuko
(Contectlon tjpe)

1 pound cancued cherries
1 pound canaicdpineapple
1 pound pitted dates
4 cups pecans
1 can sweetenedcondensed

milk
1 packaeedry coconut

Cut up fruit, cnernes, pineup-i'i-e

anu dales and cnop pecans
-- uuisciy. uu to mim uuu coco-ut-.

inx inorougmy wnn nanaa
rucK uuvn tmo iu.tr pans, ste.u
. pan or saiau mui, WtUCii
..uve Uv.cU l g.L'aaU una UllOU wiui
olt-uo- tUiivJl' WUAUU pajH-'l- ,

CuKC Ul OiA uet'Ca .

ioi i jiuur.
uwvti oaikO m siem cakepan la

iwuio. Uuao Muau muiuo ij mui-n-."- i.

ivtMitUve pajnii' Vvtieil taneil
.win oven.

uayieburrus
"

rnonoredWith
tfirthaay Party

uiilriAiuUL Mrs. Tom Bur-
rus wus mxstess for a party at
iier nome, northeast oi Wmthar-ru- j,

batiuday aiternoon honoring
r.er uaugnier, Gayie on her sev-

enth biruiuay. Cames were en-
joyed beiore tne opening of the
loveiy giiu by the nonoree.

A cakeshapedlike a snowman
anu Curls imas angels accented
the tables with small snowmen
and balloons as plate favors. Ice
cieam cones completed the

Present were the nonoree, Wa-aonn-a

and andedStrotneer, Ka-i- en

ana U2tricia Hayes, Debra,
ivnuiiua and Uiuce Mo.iroe, Jana
aim hamy Jones, ana Jenny Sue
--unburn of Lcselland, Sanura
narnngton, Kathy Wade and
iarsha Bun us.

Raider Cagers
To Battle

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's first
extended roadtrip of the season
sends the Red Raiders against
University of Iowa in Iowa City
Saturday afternoon and Univer-
sity of Nebraskain Lincoln Mon-
day night.

The lowa contest,Tech's Initial
game against a Big Ten oppon-
ent, will be the Raiders' first of
four televised contests this sea
son, it win be shown over an
eight-stat- e net, not Including the
Southwest, however. On national
television will be the Raiders
gamewith Missouri here Dec. 20.
Regionally (ten states) televised
will bo the Arkansas game from
Fayetteville Jan. 3 and the Texas
A&M game from Lubbock Jan.
31.

Louisiana State, here Friday
night, Dec. 19, and Missouri, here
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 20,
close out Tech's
Conference schedule. Reserved
tickets aro available to both
games.

AWARD WINNERS Thelma llukill of left, and Bertlm Fuy Smith of Browiulolil,
rignt, are shown alter reteUMig Jto-ye- pins trom Ji. II. Dunner, center, president of the General
Teicphono Companyof tho Southwest.The was madeat tho ServiceEmblem Award
Dinner of tho company held In Brownfield recently. (STAFF PHOTO)

Controversy
FlaresOver
SchoolPlan

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) Tho
proposed longer school yc!ar
wouiu mean a shorter summer
vacation lor stuuents. Ana inli
wouiu be a levoiting develop-
ment to Texas cumpeis.

The State Board of Education
and the Hale-Alki- n School Study
committee have stuaicd an ex-

tended school session.Tne Amer-
ican Camping Aisn. in Texas
said its agin it.

The association told the Halc--
AlKin Committee recently tnat !

most camps aireauy a.e bulgiu0
lor tne tc summer. inoj
estimate at least 2oi,uX) chilurt.i
in 'lexus each summergo to i tne
iwi ciiurcn, private ana

camps in the state. Tucse
wouia be junimed into a snorter
vacation period.

This shoit summer season
works at crosspurposeswith the
new constitutional amendment
to advertise Texas as a vacation
state, the associationclaims.

It also says state parks will be
hard pressedto handle the sum
mer mobs j It will slow down In-

vestment dollars In resort facili-
ties and will be a blow to the re-
sort Industry generally and to
the Indirectly alfected businesses
such as cafes and service sta-
tions.

Other objections, cited by oth-
ers as well as the camping asso-
ciation, Include: higher costs,
longer maintenanceof facilities,
necessityfor fur-
ther confinement of family vaca-
tions, conflicts with college sum-
mer school sessions, reduction of
a teacher's for grad-
uate work and "pupil fatigue."

Proponents feel the extra time
needed to equip students with a
"space-age-" education. The con-
troversial questionswill be de-
cided by the Legislature.

AN tAKLY UMKIblMAb (9 M S

FULLY AUTOMATIC CE

COPPER MATE SET
Includes electric skillet, deep fryer and iron. ,Fully guarautecd, G9-9- va-

lue. No to buy, just come in and register.You do not bave to be

LJunta&s

'w

Whitharral
School Menu

THURSDAY
Cutlets

SeasonedBlackeyed Peas Rolls
Buttered Rice Tomato Wedges

Ice Cream Milk
FIIWAY

Super Dogs
Buttered Green Beans Bread
Cieam Style Corn Apple,

Orange,PineappleSalad
Peanut Butter Cookies Milk

hi&

Frosh, 8th

GradersTo Play
PlainviewTeams

Littlefleld freshmen,eighth
seventh graders play teams

Estacado Plainview
today.

Wildcat freshmen
Estacadofrosh

school
Littlefleld seventhgraders

7,.

'y.iC--,

, J TfT. v . . "r" . &

and
will

from of here

The will meet
the at 5 p.m. In
the high gym.

will

mm vh

o( wT- -- 111

kdljph Schilling

AttendsAnnual

SchoolConference
Dr. Ralph Schilling, Littlefleld

Public School Is

attending the third annual School
facilities Conference at Texas
Tech this week.

Dr. Walter D. Cocking, editor
of "The School Executive ' is the i

Keynote speaker.His opening ad-- 1

mess was on Facilities ,

lor Tomorrow's Schools." I

The two-da- y meeting is being

held In the Tech Union ballroom
Dr. Schilling Wed--

' nesday night in a discussion of
problems ana issues in iiioviuwh
better school facilities.

4-- H

WinnersHonored
Rovce Turner and Bonnie

Brown, Lamb County 4-- Gold
Star boy and girl, were honored
in Lubbock Monday night along
with Gold star wlnneis from U
other counties.

Royco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Turner of PleasantValley,
and Bonnie, daughter of Mr. anaS

Mrs. Marvin Brown of Earth,
were named Lnmb County's top
4-- boy and girl at a county 4--H

program here in No-

vember.

The event Monday night was a
District 2 meeting, sponsored by
12 electric of West
Texas.

play Estacadoseventhgraders at
5 p.m. in the Junior high school
gym. Littlefleld and Estacado
eighth graders will play In the
junior high gyni af-

ter the seventh grade game.

When It Is 12 o'clock noon In
New York City, it Is 7:01 p.m. in
Leningrad, Russia.

Sf...

by

A charming
, . . ospe-riall- y

lovely on the young
bride. Nice for anyone
who likes the "covered"
look. rows of
val lnce and sparkly but-
tons trim both pretty

Gown . . . Nicely fitted
bodice . . . mouldedmitl-rif- f

. . . make this nylon
tricot waltz gown es-
pecially fetching. Petal
pink, Pink tea, Angel
white, Jewel blue, Dawn
blue, Beauty black
Forever red. Sizes 32-3-8.

$3.05

Ncgligeo . . . With nylon
chiffon tricot yoke and
sleeves. . . nylon tricot
body. Angel white, Pink
feasor Dawn blue, Sizes

L.

s ' ;

J r A

KHBfKrr

superintendent,

Val

$10.05

m

JHwsar-Tl- "

Tiiiii lwiii.. Ma- - V. O. Wulvm of Dallas slumsthe

mas tree she initio from niuio than 3,000 tin tans.Shetl

hammered(lie cansMiko August to make the sparkling!

TEC

Labor Day

Wednesday
The Littlefleld office of the

Texas Commission
will conduct the first in a series
Df Farm Libor Days next Wednes-
day, Carl Pillion, TEC

announced this week.
The event will be held from 1

p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday at tho
office, located at 104 E. 5th St.

Each year the TEC conducts

.?

(APPil

Farm Labor Das lor
months. Only one Far!
Day will be held In

but others will be schedj

the first of the year.

Purpose of the Far
Day is to bring togeU--

ers InterestedIn ycar-ro-j

Jobs and farmers needj

type of help, for the coi
of both.

"This will save the

many miles of JriUnz
to locate the f irmer andl

the farmer opportunit)
view several workers

same time," said PlUlo-- J

v...-- .'$ -V- -... f

lSp VmSk ..., JO& "si1'--' 1

WSttfeft$y
Ji&v

Rose Ensemble

L-- ' '5i, Ml

RJragKSlHRHRfl

combination

Multiple

numbers.

or

y

$

4'mDream

Val
S'hort Slhorfie
by',.i, - HPVflH

feminine,demure nylon shoVtie Invites
you to dreamland looking your prettiest. Gently
flaring over-blous- e with round yoke of nylop chif-
fon tricot .... kissedwith val lace frills, latch-
ing hemline and lace frilled pantle. Angel White,
i ink tea, Dawn blue. Sizes

OF UTTLEFIELD

BfcJL

Littlefleld, Thursday,

Man

Cats

Second

Thanksgiving.

Iowa

LlttlcflOiil,

prostitution

youth-servin-g

opportunity

obligation

7th,

participated

Oo!d Star

achievement

cooperatives

lmmealatcly

completely

SetsFirst
Farm

Next

Employment

represen-
tative,

s&

Rosb

Completely

.urns?? fflfcfi. jf . 7v
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Mm Wfl 1 xv BPfe if ill

ll esdesy mom
I jjrs, Alvin LKyio yyillM ill IimIIIIIP i iM

dlfd m I ic Co mruim- -

Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. .

,n a re iui-ii- i "i ""i
cur months. i

ita who suuercu a
,'jon, was awaiin r in"
child whOT stricken. ,

slivered in n post--'

;amin section, was ,

lwsloians said.
are pending at

hli Funeral Home,
liss. Parsons Funeral
b0n w in charge o.

induce the husbanl,
! Mis. V J. Kinticy,

; her father, Joe F.
Leas Pass; material

Mrs. Maude Har--

tnton, Tex ; a sister,
McCo ml Ic, Aransas,
ihroLhTf, Joe F. Ba--

Ihard Mvls Baker an 1

biKlnroy, all of Aran- -

lbs Kolds

sr Meeting
ERAL Mrs. A. L,

,ir '.president, presided
My ill mu icuiur
the Whitharral Homo

ion Club at the home
cottage.
; the business meeting
IrdCleunger dl.cctoi

the C;:ristmus party.
wre revealed and ,

iv hinged. '

am salirr, Rnfc Rod--

on Riin;j arranged n
nstnus arrangement
.'reshment table from ;

serve1 coffee, cocoa,
jeilo salad, candy

like.

e e Mmes. Guy
L. Hicks Sr., E. E.

rJcn HUhcs. I

e:c Mnv.cs. Chlsholm,
..r, Clevvr.er, Rod--

s, Hi ks, Pair Hugh--1

aters, Russell Cotton,
pton, Robcit Strlck- -
iprjberrj , A. L. Polk, ,
:, J. L Gravitt and
:t.

meeeting will be Jart.
ret pals will be draw.i
tog.

rrested
I Charges i

--
r. ers jiied two per-- '
tfjes of driving while
r. r the week-en-d. ,
Saturday was Guy B.
fielirld Negro. RIsby
Pi.!ty to the charco
t free on $1,000bond. I

May was ChaYles E.
-- " Vld Giddis also
: f'lty and his bond
iiOOO,

ITAL NEWS
ianthtrr of Mr. I

lUHobi - was admit-UtVfiP- ld

'Hoanital
WJicai treatment.
r' Of Antnn wna nrl- -
"e Llttl.-fiol- d Hospital
surgery

s Kahler, son of
! E J KllhW unc

Llttlr.iolI ti,l.- -

1 wr medical treat.

12 f of Sonde
h Llttlefieldr for medical

HSO ,,f Tuln !!
' uttiofioia nos- -

' w medical treat--

e Jackson was ad--
UUHuld Hospital

.medkat treatment.
surwiv

jn of Hart was ad--
-- iuwueiu Hospital

N'Wbnr .. .. .. .....,.
'Ifl . "'' UIUUl

" ""' c,l,u--stry

ffi"' !u?htw

torn7. "'"'""Wi.
HArT..rm"lod t0

trtetaVr luesuay
" Dlark ' ... ,
""Jieth t ' w" Ul.im:
lm :.,'.R'S "lack of
It"',qi, LUtle.

,, ""-wa- ior mcdl--

MhfTnunn,Uff wa

ki

- 'neueiu Hos--

. """I'm near.
aismissed the

, uglI or of Mr.
thp , . W0(1' was

VfcrT" 5 "?
"llsmissedWednes--

ton.

"Soh "l,J'mcni.
'Wednesday,
Soom0nEscovo.
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Lcrge, Mo. White,
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PALLET SJZE, DOZS5

MOWN IMAE SA3ES Ff aJ
PLENTY FEi PARKING

i2ME OWNED AED OPERAT
UNN STAMPS

j
DIXIE VQl CRACKERS

poundbox 9E COCA-COL- A

m BH m
, S

EByPilP Bk H lv, loaf. M MllBSKSSio1 '
..

iw bi mwn nfl iite i nr ' - vi.v ! hi in i

M Hl aosiM 1HT tenderkrust $nmP

pound
CAN

w r" ! ."ii

feRafefe

i wm imiii m !.Eh3 UrfTtliwll

090000
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5 DAY SIZK

50c SIZE

5 lbs.
LB,

oooooo K?v Mm Hflr B3Br 9B BIB

oooooo

ffHRhfl

fl IB

oooooo HQHK

i E

2 LB.

--BONE STEAK

HKrvrTAnM BBkBBk
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ffftiW
LiiiinjJ

firtto?
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ends

PURE PORK

TIME

THICK

2 LBS

SMALL AND FAT

DRG SPECflALS ---

VBtKS VAYRONAL
KING

ST2CK DEODORA8T
JEItGKN'S

HAND LOTION

economy,
hickory smoked

pieces
(limit please)

PINKNEYS

BAG

HARVEST

LB.

flMir Sl KJk lJL refMi

39c

39c

NICE LEAN

'

U. S.

THE BEST

LB.

PINKNEY

4 TO G LB. AVG.

u

ED Pi

89
AMBURGER

CMC HAMS

ifeJW

29c

59c

49c

$109

29
39c

tvl v. AuftuHKyKftlEF tEaKf&fiL v itfE P-- !" Sr xckko- -

1M1MS'J ZzZZ?r
Epgg

mmm lb.

wfll

SLICED

49c

CHOICE

PIONEER CCm BREAD
fl

18 OZ. . K

rvM Ri, I l rv BXf A ruRI fl RjEjFV Bfc

Kr.tlC&tRUtfke rr.w?K
DEL MOh3TE PEAS

CORN

TUXEDO,

CREAM STYLE

t u i U.

box

CAN

BAG

ALL

BOX

v V

2K CAN

NO; CAN

Nd. 3D3

NO. CAN

SIZE CAN

4 BAG

'

NO.

303

300

WE

300

LB.

LBS.
itd

T

49c
MPq GARDEN.3LUB,-PEA- CH, ,.$'3PINEAPPLE APRICOT

SHURFINECIOLDEN
bAKf.f..:.

SHURFINE HOMINY

ELLO FLAVORS

CINCH CaIeMlit

SHURFINE SPINACH &n.

TUNA

AVOCADOS

....3Z." ia.V..X...'.'.'.,'.X.

SSi

Ow
17c
15c

3 for 25c

for 15
19c

2 for 25c
2 for 25c

2 for 25c
TANGERINES SEshiu?r .1 19c
APPLES

POTATOES

CARROTS

iB o11ill MO p4 kIK?

43c
49c

7V2C

fcv''.EJVf
rtTPTi

)ii'li'Ul "iI IT" UMrtJjit.A
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fSl
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1 '' Guadalupee i8lvn the Infant, iLHiftj
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Audit Report Of The Littlefield School District
September1, 1957 fo August 31, 1958

RECEIPTSAND DISBURSEMENTS FUNDS GENERAL FUND

OF CASH RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTSSCHEDULELocal and County Interest & Transportation
Total Maintenance Sinking Fund For The PeriodBeginnningJuly 1, 1957 and Ending June30, 1958

BEGINNING BALANCE 57

RECEIPTS

Taxes
Vocational Aid
Lunch Room Aid . ..

State Foundation Aid
State Apportionment .

TransportationAid
Borrowed Money . .

ReturnedChecks
Refunds
Oil Royalties
Sale of Barracks
Sale of Equipment
Practice Teaching
InsuranceClaims

Total Receipts

Total Receipts and Balance

DISBURSEMENTS

Administration
Instructional Services -- ....
ODeration of Plant .....
Maintenance of Plant
Auxiliarv Services
Fixed Charges
Canital Outlay ,

Debt Service
Transfer to InvestmentFund
ReturnedChecks

Disbursements

FUND BALANCE

154,357.00

138,124.90

158,722.00
25,788.00

603,387.29 352,460.57

372,796.69 158,722.19

153,568.32

155,313.39

addition the abovecashbalance,the SchoolDistrict owns$10,000.00 Certificates with the Federal And Loan
Association.

Audit Made By Cornell And Public Accountants, Texas

1957-5- 8

944.40 544.80

October

March .. .

April

May

AND
State

Total

Claims

970.08

786.66

669.39

835.65

830.11

831.26

1,069.73

789.75

Student
Lunches

4,771.30

3,809.05

4,807.10

4,277.80

2,967.05

LITTLEFIELD SCHOOLLUNCH ROOM

Other

September 7,497.95

November

December

January

February

Available

5,247.80

4,880.65

485.75

401.25

364.75

447.35

440.03

505.78

383.65--

263.80

Food Claims '".'.,
Total Claims Per Statement Income and

Less: Claims for March, April, and 1957 receivedafter 57 .....

Add: Claims for and 1958 be during the
next accounting period ...,.

Total

Food

Profitswith Gain
My

Total

$ 69,651.36

195,367.17
2,226.39
8,271.46

158,722.00
25,788.00
40,000.00
1,470.51

113.40
4,497.41
2,150.00
9,174.45'

In to in on

$ $ $ $

Totals

of

of

May,

April May, to

of

Profit Per Statementof Income and .;.?....; ,

Less:.Errors In Deposits and Checks $

in Tax ,.v(
Difference In FoodsClaims and

20,336.12

154,357-0- 0

40,000.00

113.40

6000 60.00
1,189.50 1,189.50

158,722.00 57,242.27 34,962-4-

673,038.65 94,006.88

29.233.75 1,266.15
221,155.24

28,353.58
5,292-2- 5.292.20

94,799.24 57,158.41 478-9-

6,156.65
14.429.61 14,429.61
59.860.06
10.00000

625,547.01 364,165-7- 6

$ 47,491.64 8,630.93 $ 3,419.80

deposit Littlefield Savings

CertHIed

INCOME

6,008-7-

5,069.10

SUMMARY OF TO TEXAS AGENCY

EXPENDITURES

6,703.63

5,959.21

4,843.19

6,163.65

6,077.24

6,406.14

5,731.18

4,020.60

Expense

Expense

Posting

Payable

per

30.499.90

Food

$ 5,026.85

3,848.94

3,415.01

2,635.82

4,496.47

3,850.06

3,560.73

3,706.64

2,186.34

,'p...

31.62

33.30

$

j

2,226.39
8,271.46

1,470.51

4,497.41
2,150.00

28.353.58

1,000.00

1,432.21 1,432.21

REPORT

Labor

$ 2,234.83

- 1,332.08

1,352.64

1,909.40

1,569.83

1,590.20

1,550.60

1,397.50

1,517.61

' t

5

5

Other

924.43

729.25

324.99

30.80

516.94

90.66

222.10

300.93

$9,010.87

(3,143.32)

1,859.48

$7,727.03

$4,429.90

11.19

Total

$ 8,186.11

5,910.27

5,092.64

4,576.02

6,583.24

5,530.92

5,111.33

5,326.24

4,004.88

it

:

-

$36,764.61

57,242.27

47,501.89

374.723.56

49.860.06
10,000.00

59,860.06

$34,146.82

Gain or
(Loss)

($ 688.16)

793.36

866.57

267.17

(419.59)

546.32

1,294.81

404.94

15.72

142,292

received

Decrease

reports

6,110.76

amountreceivedduring period 1,348.76 &-- , '

" . - - i , v

Gain Per of Reportsto Texas Agency

r

Note: All for June,July, Augustand are Included In the reportfor themonth of

512,539.44

9,174.45

37,161.91
45.89

9,000.00

46,207.80
A

$ 1,294.09

Company, Amarillo,

OF

18.717

19,149

15,453

13,299

16,536

16,505

16,459

15,059

11,115

$7,727.03 $41,838.60 $3,837.16" $53,402.79 $32,726.86 $14,454.69 $3,140.10 $50,321.65 ,$3,081.14

Reconciliation

Reconciliation

EDUCATION

Withholding

accounting $1,283.84

Summary Education $3,081.14

transactions September September.

285

421

467

148

295

162

277

312

234

2,601

AUDIT BY ALVIN C. '

Certified Public Accountant,
Littlefield, Texas

(.

Annual

Bank

Senior Class

Primary Class ;

Coca Cola

Elementary School

Choral
JuniorClass
School Paper
Library '.

Distributive Education
Patsy Lively Club

Typing Class
Text Books
F.F.A
StudentCouncil

Tea And Coffee
Art Fund
Mechanical Drawing
ScienceClass

Jr. High
Honor Society
Miscellaneous
Reservefor Returned Checks
High School Flowers
F.H.A
Health andWelfare
Special
ShutterbugClub

Future Teachers

$6,164.26 $27,431.41

seperately

NUMBER SERVED

With Without Reduced
Milk Milk Rate

WEBB,

VH-fc- J,.-

431

508

434

390

517

520

520

496

404

m

Total

20,078

13,837

17,187

17,256

11,753

Balance Disburse-- Balance
57 neceipis ments

$ 29849 $

1,085.76

49.15

338.98

136.98

12.03

95-6-

154.65

38.73

3.01

976.98

106.68

98.48

4.57

1,330.97

37.78

192.80

69.38

287.76

22.51

446.36

5000
.05

39.13

67.44

10.49

2.79

3,586.93

2,178.52

297.62

1,595.22
1,592.81
2,023.30
1,199.40

572.55
388.23
153.35
282.65
324-2-

835.00
132.14

2,206.88
1,223.24

3,056.55
48.50

98939
19.69

453.12
83.76

457.08
116.53
30.46

202.05

3,391.18

44.50

3,472.51

1,404.36

1,814.73

1,611.14

2,004.40

1,210.73

1,047.48

2,246.69

1,094.69

3,741.54

3,401.67

Account ' 27,484.91

account carried account balances

carried on the

9

LUNCHES

By-Alvl- n Webb,Certified Accountant,Littlefield,

'
i

19,433

16,354

17,348

15,867

149,113

S

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMEM

ATHLETIC FUNI
BALANCE

RECEIPTS

302-0-

521.58

391.12
34-7-

236.15

327.19

53.95

10.97

924.01

418.18

48.24

749.11
122-5-

23.50

198.39

17.00

5

1,8594

4tf

119.4

1883

153

.7

Football $12,719.52

Basketball
Returned Checks (Contra)
Donations Littlefield
Quarterback
Transfer School
General

Receipts

Receipts Balance

DISBURSEMENTS

m
92.1

27U

85.:

.(

764j

Mi
58.f

133.1

645.3

258.1

89J

322'

53.(

154:

44,(

Bank Totals $6,217.

Note: Only one at the bank. The

booksonly.

At

Audit C. Public T

4,220

206.65

AND

FUND

Ticket Sales .

Ticket Sales . 17458

32.25

Club 500.00

High
Fund 150.00

Total

Total and

2.79

4129

75J

7.(

42

G7.

is

27J

Insurance 376.00

Officials 652.28

Utilities Water ; 302-9-

OpponentsShareof Gate ... 3,248.30

Laundry 306.33

Meals . W74.14

Athletic Equipment 3,588.14

PhotographyExpense I25,10

CleaningEquipment 1.972.60

Medical Supplies 19,97

Scouting Expense I22,82

Telephone 313.65

Gate Workers And Helpers 30600

Lights , . .... 210.08

Repairs to Stadium ',.t..t 1.1T7.25

Film Expense '.'.... 526.48

Coaching School , 200.00

University Interscholastlc
League 291.14

Equipment Repair
And Maintenance 344.00

Returned Checks (Contra) 32,25
.

Total Disbursements

FUND BALANCE

BANK BALANCE ..

$1

1

CORNELL AND 01
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ANTA
0rSIS: Efitoban aont the

bird for ,ie,l' ,mt n ,uiwk
d her. Alter thinking ror

i, Estcban trickiM thu

ted. He nrt,s froin tnc

ni.tiTF.ii FIVE
...mi miv. tkai noon

Inon as Esteban escaped
the room ne iuim i"'-m- -

, the encuess cornuurs oi
..i.
xust find the professors

it l- - itstiVit f tinntld.
Om," J1L-- uiuuKi "

But wherer"
t crept down tnc stairs ne
steps running up mem. ii
,..(.n-- Cjnllbl "nrrvlntr
TO1CMI" ..j...... -- ....,, ...
,ot water bottles for Char--

hurrlcd back the way
come, mere was a soia

fcorridor. He th'rew himself
and covered himself with

nent later the professor
by. When he had turned

ter Estcban leaped lp and
Idsshed down the stairs. He

from room to room,
Soor to floor, searching for
xlcroom. There was no

he came to the ground
Isst a door that would not

knew this was the room.
me, he heard a door bang

Lining steps and he kne.
rt'wcnr hnri nlXpnvnrnri his

ban ran through the great
i the front door and out of

pstle. Free at last, he was
led to keep right on running

the castle grounds.
tad he stumbled through
mbbery to the windows of
orkroom. He put his face

!t the glass and there on a
be saw. at last, the clear
bottle he was seflhlng for.
w me gas inai wouia oe

irriryland.
Ichtag up a rock Esteban

It against the window.
rambled into the room.

ng the bottle from the
Ihe ran back to the window.

suddenly there was a
hi noise and an iron screen
own the wall and blacked

lindow.

ti that?" cried Esteban
back.

Bt," said Professor Szpllkl

....

TBBB&Jfi.
a. T . .ft 'II "W f TV K M
r--

LNUBfciTMBBB1

AND THE ELF

I' ' Z I I v
--Al' I. ''

"IT;
"Give me the bottle," Said the Professor.

at the door, "U one of my In-

ventions to protect my work-
room. You see, I had only to
press this button to screen the
window. Come now, give me the
bottle.'

Slowly the professor moved
across the room towards theboy.
With oery step the professor
took towards him Esteban took
one away. Three timesthey cir-

cled the room until finally, the
proicssor stood still. Suddenly he
leaned clown and yanked nt the
:ug on which the boy stood.

Taken by surprise, Esteban fell
backwards and the professor
grabbedhim.
"See how easily I have taken

you," smiled the professor.

.egW

Kut he had not taken him af-

ter all for Esteban kicked and
squirmed ond broke away still
clutching the bottle.

"How foolish you are." said
the professor."The bottle In your
hands almost broke. Should it
break the gas will escape now
instead of later as I plan. Then
what would you have accom-
plished?"

Estabenstood on the otherside
of the tabic gasping for breath.
"Suppose it does break!" he
thought with horror. "Instead of
saving all my friends I will be the

EHrai

l.?r

5fei

fc

Ship and
ii

Travel
SantaFe
T' the onlv rail

road under one
managementlinking
rklmrrn Pnltfnrnla.
Colorado.Texasand
points In the Dusy
jouthwew.

tig
IPV

your narstSanta Fe agent

r

one who destroys them. Oh, what
shall I do?"

The professor came to the
other side of the table. He put his
linger on a button.

"I shall count thiee," he said.
"If by then you have not given
me the bottle I shall causeyou to
tall and break the bottle."

He sighed and began to count.
"One!"

l'stebnns legs shook. His
mouth went dry.

"Two!"
Esteban's heart seemed to

stond still.
"Three!"
The professor pushed the but-

ton and a trap door beneath Es-

teban sprang open, dropping him
through the floor.

But at the very Instant he fell
he thought, "I must savethe bot
tle! as disappearedhep "The Snukol" cried
threw the bottle up Into the wait
ing hands of the professor.

Down, down, down went Este-
ban in a hole that seemed to
have no bottom. Fasterand fast-
er he went. He thought that when
he landed lie would surely be
crushed.

Suddenly he did land right
on his head! But he wasn't even
hurt. For he landed on a bed.

It was a teeny bed with fat,
white pillows and a bright red
blanket. On a table by the bed
stood a tiny lamp glowing bright-
ly.

There wai a tiny rocking chair
nearby and a wash stand with a
tiny wash bowl on it.

On a shelf there were
tiny books. Estcbanpicked one
of the books. It was called "Dig-
ging for Fun."

Esteban shook his head in puz-

zlement. Could he possibly have
gone right through tho earth and
landed on the other side of the
world? But why would people
there live In such small houses?
.Just then he heard a scraping
noise. The scruping grew louder
until finally there was a great
big thump and a hole was punch-
ed right through the wall.

Through the hole bounced a fat
little mote with a top hat on his
hend anda brief case In his paw.
Client furry cyobrows hung over
his tiny eyes .uid he wore glaiH
that were two iiic' es thick.

He peeredat Esteban In aston-

ishment. "Gracious! I didn't ex--

poct guests!"
Hastily he took off his hat and

bogan to bustle around the room,
straightening the bed ana oust-

ing tho books.
"Just a minute and we'll be

cleaned up l.ere. I'm sorry I
wasn't hero when you arrived,

"IPQbhIbHbV

fc BBHHIHIBhI

teL HUNDREDS

kkj? OF SMART

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

mmmmammm

BOY:
bu I onlv moved In a few days
ago and I've been terribly busy
on the new ronds, you know. Or
icrhaps you didn't know. Well,
anyway, I'm home now und very
glad to see you."

At this he stopped chattering
and peered at Esteban through
his two inch glasses. "By the
way, who are you anyway?"

Estebantook a big breath. "I'm
nn elf," he began.

"Good gracious!" said the mole.
"You're awfully big for an elf.
I don't suppose I've ever teen
such a big elf."

"Well," explained Esteban."I'm
not nn elf anymore. You see, I
was an elf but I did everything
wrong and mude trouble for
everyoneso the Queen Fairy took
away my wings and I'm a boy
now. But I'm going to be an elf
again If I'm a good boy."

The mole shook his head in
wonder at such a story. "But,
tell me," he asked. "How did you
get Into my bedroom?"

"The professor tricked me!"
cried Estcban. "Now he has the
bottle and 111 never be able to
get it again!"

The mole took off his glasses
and wearily rubbed his eyes. "I
wish you'd start at the beginning
and tell me the whole story," he
begged.

So Estebantold how Charlotte's
mother had been put under a
spell by the Hangdog Hag and
could never wake again. How
Charlotte's father. In order to de-

stroy the witch, had made a gas
that would kill not only the Hag
but all fairies and elves In the
world.

"And I must get to SantaClaus
for help," finished Esteban. "But
how will I ever get there?"

The fat little mole sat in his
rocking chair and rocked busily.

By and by, he smiled happily
ana bounced from the chair.

Just he ho

some
up

..What?" said Esteban
"The Snuke," said the mole.

"The Snuke will get you there!"
(Sunday: A Trip Underground)
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Down, down fell into a room.
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About this time last yea'r, Tex-
as and most of the United States
was swampedwith the d

Asiatic flu.
In fact the Inroads ofthe Asian

strains of Influenza were so wide-
spread that Its effects were felt
all over the world with varying
intensity.

There is no doubt that Influ-
enza was a contributing factor
in the slight rise of death rates
during the winter months. Influ-
enza may weaken an Individual

According To Registrations
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Your
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resistanceso that he Is subject to
more serious Illness such as pneu-
monia which may result In death.

The two most studied outbreaks
were the highly fatal pandemias
of 18S9 and 1918 when hundredsof
thousandswere killed as a result
of the disease.Since then atten-
tion has been directed to the epi-
demic of mild disease thathave
been yearly occuranceswith vary-
ing Intensity.

Fortunately, althoughthere was
a large number of cases, the iev--

ority of the Asian influence epi-edm-

was not great. Tho epidem-
ic a measuredby excess influ-
enza pneumonia mortality was
only slightly more severe than
the influenza "A prime" epidemic
of 1953.

Although there are no indica-
tions at the piesent time of an-

other epidemic of tho Asian strain
of influenza, there undoubtedly
will be some influenza.

For this reason th U. S. Public
Ileolth Service and the Texas
State Department of Health
recommendconsideration of vac-

cination against influenn for-cer-- 1

tain groups and individuals. I

Influenza vaccine is indicated i

for groups wishing to guard '

against absenteeismin their pro-- l

fessions or occupations, and
among those to whom the disease
might be an added health risk.

There are now ample supplies
of Influenza vaccine of the poly
valent type, containing immuniz-
ing material against the impor
tant strains of influenza, includ-
ing the Asian strains.

Group? which should be consid-
ered for vaccination Include hos-
pital staffs whose services are
necessaryto the care of the sick;
groups subject to exposure and
quick spread such as in institu-
tions; and Individual patientswho
have n special risk because of
chronim Illness, pregnancy and
age.
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306 Phelps

THE 1959FORD!
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF BODY STYLES

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

USED CARS ARE ALSO SELLING WELL -- SO WE CAN

GIVE YOU HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR USED CAR

ON A NEW FORDDEAL.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED AT

IN FOR 28

should be
the judges of whether or not to
vnccinate lA week-
ly feature of the Public Health
Education Division of the Texas
Stnte of Health.)

The climbed to
134 degrees in Death Valley,
Calif., on July 1, 113.

of

Our aim Is to always
provide funeial ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent , . .
truly the perfect tri-

bute. day or
night, our
staff is at your call, to
heln In your hour at,
need.

(Below Billy Hall's

tP'tvf '

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
:

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER LITTLEFIELD YEARS"

Practicing physicians

individuals.

Department

thermometer

for
peace
mind

Anytime,
experienced

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Bill's Boot Shop
Office)
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EDITORIALS

Dying Principles?
Fortunemagazinepoints out that the U. S. Post Office

lias "honored freedom of the press by issuing a nt com-
memorative stamp."

Then it wryly adds: "At the same time, however,anoth-
er arm of the government, the Internal RevenueService,was
fiddling around with the identical liberty the Post Office was
honoring. The IRS has declaredthat money spent by private
power companiesfor advertising critical of public powerswa'J
not a deductiblebusinessexpense."

The IRS's standwas taken at the instigation of a
Senatorwho has complained that the advertis-

ing in questionwaspure propaganda,and amountedto "brain-
washing". And IRS holds, in effect, that such advertising
isn't a necessaryor or legitimate factor in carrying on the
utility business.

IRS thu takes theposition that it is entitled to decide
what a private businesscan and cannotsay in its advertising
if it is to be treatedas a businessexpense.And that simply
mean that IRS has taken over a basic, vital and pure mana-
gement function.

The ruling is not yet in force --due, no doubt, to the huge
tide of criticism that it has brought on. And what Fortune
terms"the utilities' neatestrebuttalso far" has come from a
leading utility official. He said: "Advertising expenseis most
frequently incurred to assist in meeting competition and such
advertising is held to be a proper businessexpense.... It
'hould make no difference whether the competition is from
ther businessenterprises or from the federal government."

Ho ny agency can honestly dispute that is impossible
to see. If the utilities, or any other business,have to. pay a
heavy tax penalty in order to explain their competitive prob-
lems to the American people, freedom of expressionand free-
dom of the pressaredying principles in this country.

New Record
When the Christmas salesare totted up, retailing'stotal

ilcs for the yearwill be the highest in historyand last year's
vhopping $200 billion of volume will have to step aside for a

new summit.
That prediction comesfrom Chain StoreAge. It is bas--d

on reportsfrom leading chains in all categories-groce- ry,

drug, variety, general merchandise, mail-ord- er and so on.
The great majority of thesechains have beenshowing mark-
ed increasesoverjequivalent periodslasVyear in somecases
more than20 percent. ,, ..

This is good news of a high order. The volume of retail
trade,needlesslo say, is one of the most potentforces in det-
ermining whether general business conditions are good or
bad. Our magnificent production system would falter and ul-
timately halt unlessthegoodswere moved in sufficient quan-
tity into thehandsof consumers.

Chain Store Age also points out anothersignificant fact.
Despite the record-breakin- g increasesregistered in sales,net
profits have not beenkeeping pace. In many instances there
have been declines,somesubstantial. Rising operating costs
areoneof the causesof that. A mighty small part of the con-
sumerdollars stay in the hands of retailersafter all the bills
arepaid.

FactAnd Opinion
RobertF Kennedy, Chief Counselof the SenateRackets

Committee, writes in Look magazine:"The worstelementsof
theAmerican labor movementarecreatingan unholy alliance
that could dominate the United Stateswithin three to five
years. It is an alliance of transportation unions that could
stop trucks from East to West, tie up shipson all threecoasts
and embargoall goodson trainsand planes."

Between 19-1- 8 and 1957, the Departmentof Agriculture
finds, expenditures for food per person rose 18 per cent. By
way of comparison, per capita disposable Income increased
more than twice as much-- 38 per cent in the sameperiod.

The Citizen's Committee for Reorganization of the Exe-
cutive Branch of the Government has disbanded.In its finul
report it says that 63.9 per cent of the secondHoover Com-
mission's recommendationshave beenadoptedand arebeing
put into effect. Mr. Hoover estimates the eventual economies
resulting from these recommendationsat upwards of $3 bil-
lion a year.He adds that economiestotaling $7 billion can be
traced to thefirst Commission'sreport.
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iy erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-io- n

of any person , firm or corporation which may appear In the
columns of the Lamb County Leader wili be gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PublishedThursday of eachwe-- at
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y hours ot dtfbate In the next
Legislature session is the steady
build-u- of proposalsand countcr-pripopp- ls

for improving public
schools.

Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion has to push a nt

legislative program, TSTA will go
along on Vn6st of the Halc-Alkl- n

Study Committee's recommenda-
tions, th'6ugh Its own program
omits a few H-- proposalsandMs
lukewarm on others.

Most notable difference is that
TSTA callj for larger teacher
salary raises. Present minimum
starting is $3,204. Hale Alkin
Committee recommends hiking
tills to S3.S00. TSTA is asking for
51,000 for bachelors degree hold-
ers. 54,200 for those with a mas-
ter's degree.

TSTA's salary increaseswould
cost sjmo $10,000,000 to $15,000,-00-0

u year more than the Hale-Aiki-

plan. Overall, enactmentof
the Halc-Alkl- n school Improve-
ment plan would cost the state an
estimated $110,000,000 a year
more than is now being spent.

Other planks in the teachers'
legislative platform are specify,
ing changes to expand or enrich
school programs - driver educa-
tion, special programs for gifted
children, more funds for small
schools etc TSTA approved the
Hi.le-Aiki- n proposal for lengthen-
ing the school year, but indicated
it would not go all-o- fot it.

Hecausethey call for new spend-
ing at n thno whpn the state al-
ready is in the red, no one ex-
pects smooth sailing for the
school piopcsals. Governor Dan-
iel warned teachers that he
could not fojesee available mnn.
py foi all the program. Many log-- j
islators are haunted on the one
nana by the need to dig up new

bu vern
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DALLAS, TEXAS

Janforcf

this motel
your free copy of 1958 edition
of MOTOR HOTEL GUipE.

700. motels

'm

SjtATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhs

:fSA"5X

Sideftqhts
money just to keep the in
business and on the other by cam-
paign promises not to vqte for
certain kindsof new taxes. They
are inclined to view new f spend-
ing plans like smallpox germs.

On the other hand, advocates
of school improvement constitute
a large and active group.
And all suih efforts gained tre-
mendous new leverage when
Sputnik whirled into orbit.

F&ItUSlNESS SEEKING
cifis 4JIUUMUU1 is

asking'the Legislature for a
appropriation to be

used in attracing new business to
Texus.

Commission voted not to go in-

to tourist promotion unless asked
to by lawmakers.

Pioposcd budget allocptcs $16,-50-0

annually for an executive di-

rector'ssalary and $75,000 a year
for advertising in national publi-
cations. All this activity will be
brand new to Texas, made pos-
sible Nov. 1 when voters remov-
ed a constitutional
ban against spending money for
advertising,

Commission also announced
that It is opposed to any plan of
offering temporary local tax ex-
emption as a sort, of "prize" to
new Industries,

BACK TO WQKK-- For thc first
time in 1958, Texas non-far- m

employment broke the three-millio- n

mark in October.
Christmas"rush and other gains

may bring the number of work-
ers to a new record high in De-

cember, according to the Texas
Employment Commission.

Settlement of 13 labor-managem-

disputes involving 9,749
worker" contributed to the Octo-
ber employment peak of 3,001,100.

December's bright hopes are
based on expectation of the us--

When you get to Dallas, make n hn.iim r
the EAS'lERN HILLS MOTOR HOTEL, as love-
ly a spot as you would ever want, for an over-
night stop or a long vacation. New and modern,
with refrigerated free radio in
overy room and a gorgeousswimming pool, with
TV available ar i all fine services.One of my top
choices in Texas, and the rates are surprisingly

moderateat the

EasternHills
Motor Hotel

3422 Samuell Blvd.
Dallas, Texas

FREE! Write to for
the

Lists
over fine
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken from the files of Lamb County Leader,Dec. 18, 1941)

There was a total of 1,120 farmers who went to the polls

Saturday, Dec. 13, and cast their ballots either for or against
cotton marketing quotasfor 1912.

The AHStais Basketball team, members of the School

Faculty, played the Llttlefleld High School Wildcats Thurs-

day noon in the gymnasium, when the Faculty won by a

scoreof 28-2- 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun and T. A. Hilbun plan to

spend Christmas with Mr. Hilbun's mother, Mrs- - J. M.

ual retail job increases, more
employment in cotton process-
ing duo to a high prr-acr-e yield,
plus gains in manufacturing,
transportation and school em-
ployment.

OLD aGL ROLLS SHORTER
Number of Texans receiving oli
rgc Assistance paymentsdropped
during the past year, but Texas
still has a greater percentageof
its population on state old age
pensionsthan most other states.

State Welfare Department's re-
port to the governor notes that
an increasein the number of eld-

erly persons receiving Federal
Security payments Is apparently
causing thc shrinkage in the.
state welfare rolls.

Despite this trend, Texas had'
33.G per cent of Its
population on the state pension
rolls compared to a national av-
erage of 1G.2 per cent. Texas' av-
erage paymentsare lower $47.03
per month compa'red to the na-
tional average of $61,39.

During llie past fiscal year the
State Welfare Department paid
out $125,35:5 296 for old age pen-
sions. Of this, 30 per cent was
state funds, the rest federal.

JUDICIAL REVIEW UPHELD
Personsunhappy with State Wa,-t-cr

Board decisions may appeal
to the courts, but not for a .n'ew
trial starting from scratch.'

State SupTmc Court ruled that
appeals from Water Board rul-

ing"! niny be considered only In
the light of the evidence present-
ed In the o'riglnal hearing. In
so ruling, the high court invali-
dated a provision Jn the water
code providing for trial de novo
tor anewi.

At Issue was a Water Board de-

cision denying Southern Canal Co.
of Houston permission to tike
water from the Trinity River. An
Austin district judge had ruled
that he did not have jurisdiction.
Now the casecan go back to dis-

trict court for judicial review un-

der the "substantial evidence"
ride.

Effect of the Supreme Court de-

cision could be If
applied to appeals from other
administrative decisions. Hereto-
fore, trial de novb has applied to
appeals from the State Board of
Insurance.

SHORT SNORTS Jake Jacob-sr-n-,

Governor Daniel's top asslst-ta-n,

will leave this Job Jan. 1 to
enter private law practlco in Aus-
tin. Jacobsenhas been a clos'
associateof thc governor since
the days when Daniel was attor-
ney general . . . Texas Employ-
ment Commission Chairman S.
Perry Brown has boon reappoin-
ted by the governor for a new
six-yea- r term despite protests

Unchallenged grid'ssiffeclio?is.
It it could be said of any product pf American craftsman-shi- n

tjiat it is known and lqvul throughout the world-th-en
it could surely be said of the Cadillac car.

In fact, it is that, in all the rccoidcd history of
commerce, anothermanufactured product has ever etched
iwelf so deeply in the public affection,

' And we feel confident that the beautiful motor car thatbears the Cadillac name for1 1959 will deepen this senti-
ment to q still greaterdegree.

For this newest Cadillac creation Is far finer in all thcthijigs that have made so worthy of the world'srespectand admiration.
Its distinctive for example, ,

and enchantlng-wi-th aWyof 1J.d.TnS

VltSIT YOUR LOCAL AUTIIO

4QNP$ tyOTQR CO.-- E

I 4 -
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Sandhills Philosopher

He'sNot Worried About

How To FeedMore Peoc
r.dltors note. The Sandhills

Philosopher on his Johnson
grats farm icvlcws the world
population situation this week.
We can' tell what his conclus-

ions are.

Dear oditur
Most towns in the United Stat-

es liEtu.ally would like to get
bigger 1 don't know why, most
of them don't have enough mon-
ey to lacc caio of thc area they've
already not, hi fact, there aren't
over fifteen or twenty people in
the world and no cities atu
towns at all that have all the
money they want to spend, but
its the truth, growth is what
most cities are after.

Well, it looku like they're goint
o get it. I was roadlrg last night

in a magazine that the world'.,
population is Increasing by 4

million people a year. Th

from labor groups. . . . U. S.
Dcpt. of Agriculture is re.om
mending a 12 per cent cut in 195.
auoagc allotments for spring po-
tatoes In Texas. This would be

acres for next year compaiel
to 9,000 in 1958 . . . Texas Herit-
age Foundation President Paul
Wakefield has petitioned Presi-
dent Elsenhower for a full par-
don for one of Texas' most fam-
ous sons, thc late William Sydney
Porter, better known as short
story wiitor O. Henry. Porter was
convicted in federal court of em-
bezzlement and served a prison
tetm, but Wakefield declared
there is "abundant proof of his
innocense . . . Wayland C. Riv-
ers Jr. has resigned as an assist-
ant to Attorney General Will Wil-

son and enured private practice
in Austin . . . Texas draft quota
or January will be 359 men, the

lowest monthly call since De-
cember, 1S57.

duttjly

h

world's population
tV.O-thlr- hllhnn .J0
JL's win be I

DO years.

tn c mi it... ''
nil f linen .;,.;.;; ' s.omw

heto on my farm. in.about nil n rV,nl..
merco or cllc booster duj

while longer,
However, whnt int.

about these figures wai
gave ori wheJi

wimin oe lough food
these people.

He said nt to worry
e, the faruasof L.

do it. and thc reason the.
sulci, is "t..at you off.
money for tne food, ths

produced."
Now don what

mis expert I,
cd with, but we dtsame grouD. Tho i,..
since-- m one of them,
jusi uie opposite fashto
vvn oay, JOUJJ pay
wen produce this feed

..i any i!,, nere$
ioou, now much can jo
have for it

And guess it's as goJ
icm as any. it saesH
sponsibillty. When start
itig year, don know

to get for my wori

oiner hand the
don't know uhat Vm

pioduce to eat. This nl
is responsiblefor anjth.1

son oi jiko marriage,
don't know how their
are to turn out,
dicn don't how nl
cnts are to turn cJ

Yours faithfully,

"iT y"iwiW"Tjf.JT

in the

unlikely

Cadillac

graceful

ncssof, form neverbeforewitnessed theworld'shishwajs.
Its celebrated Fleetwood luxury will win intcrnanoiu1

Javor never bcfoic-u- ith appointmentsand fabiics that
are uiibelict1Wy beautiful. "&

And performance vi quickly alter the world's
concept of how automobile shonTd'1 drive and hamlle-wi- tli

smootbnos, ajertness, and' ease of control
that put new mensmeof nia-i- into every mile traixU

l0. mafcc that Cadillac of your dicams come true

uie Cadillac withoutueiay,
tact, the cat's Unprecedentedaceentaiicehasmade

important
possiblemomeiif.

Increasing

the

Your dealer will be waiting to welcome you

RIZED DEALER
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T0PS -- 10c

FRONTIERSAVING STAMPS:

DoubleStampsOn Tuesday

rrSTats1 1"1

HHfllSS LIGHT SHS--4V FLQUR. 3
IflflCC DEODORAfc i-- j

.

c ,
- "jgILILLW HAND CREAM J---s-- iiiS $1.19

VVmp PERMANENT 69c cw,SIm -
hoc

SIZE

II

ro
::

J f --t. Hi -

: 1 1 . r iii"i""i ii n

t7-- s ' MjSMJJttssiEak

i
LEAN SHOULDER CUT

'LB 39c
BOSTON BUTT CUT

49c
LB

U. S. GOV'T GRADED STANDARD BABY BEEP
55cLB.

rhrrr--, ---

PEAS
DARTMOUTH FRESH

FROZEN

ftr- - 122C
111 ,lk"'

' .(' k ,!) i

nwmi-- n,umE6

PORK ROAST

STEAKS

CHUCK ROAST

ACCIMGILL rwni'

BACON 1 98
CTIW'CoiiwiVD

FRESH CATFISH

!

M TOWIE

DrI

SEA

, ,t-

FRESH FROZEN

rwi riiB9

llEC STUFFED
OZ.

hi PI A GLADIOLA

CICUrwn 8 0Z.PKG.

,'.

GRAPEJUICE

7
I

FOOD
w

TOP

JAR

m OZ.

PKG.

SIZE

12 OZ.

U. S. GOV'T STANDARD BABY BEEF

RUMP LB
U. S. GOV'T STANDARD BABY BEEF

STEAK LB.

LB.

U. S. GOV'T BABY BEEF

sirloin sifa&mm..
OTT(VJffl?V

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN CIUCKEN, BEEF,TURKEY

nsvr nicer
FRESH FROZEN

AlfPS7Ee PSEACoKHis'ii-- i ibr iy2
FROSTFRESH FROZEN

GRADED

ROAST
GRADED

RIB
GRADED STANDARD

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTSll-(- .

39c
29c

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

ZESTEE,PUKE FRUIT

JAR

,f,. Ir.

MMnaMHHHPHMIaHaWBMMMHiw

"

"T I

iO 1 LIBBY'SCUT
'

69c

69c ,.

25c

AUSTEX

POODb " T"5 ' !
. GAINES

soz.
pkg.

KRAFT GRAPE

lO t Ml
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SHOPFURR'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

p,

STAR

CLUB

Lamb

CHASE ft SANIiCRN

ALL GRIX3S. 5c OFF LABEL

lLB.CA'V

jr

PORK

29c

sUCEn

$Ss

PRESERVESSSSIiK! 39c

GREEN BEANS SJ"13 19c
KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallows iiS2:. 25c

Dl AIM fUII I NO. 300
I "m vi Hhi

1 j

l'v' 'vriLH

47c

25c

FRESH
SNO
WIUTE,
LB.

TEXAS, SWEET

AND JUICY

- LB. BAG

CUISP

CARROTS
NICE FRESH SALAD LETTUCE

E

KOUNTY KIST

SWEET,

303 CAN . .

HUNT'S

BUNCH

7

S1.05

lE

pkg.

CAN

CAf

FRESH

NO.

xrn M

i i - 'l- .i . wi l.

I HI V SIB w -
I

-

A

5

TOMATO PASTE6g,10c
FOOD CLUB

IO A I IT NO. 303

FOOD CLUB

CAN

ADDIC IIBirC2JOZ.

EIJfA CUT OR SUCED

BEETSSJ". .

IMPERIAL

MARGARINE h

!

23c niwB' I 1 i ii i 1H hI
CAN lC H H lH

i?c 1 1 j 1 1 I rvB

2
c

10c

15c

W

i
;;

15c

29c

12V2C

39c

m

i
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NEWS FROM 0LT0N

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jeffrey
spont Thursday i;i Tulia In tho
home of their niece, Mr. and
Mis. Lcioy 'IimMcs.

Mrs. Earnest La Franco and
Mm. u. ti. La France spoutTuw

Hy lit wiobocK.

Mrs. ISM Wagnur, Billy, To'
llKs, KltU LAW HMt luCCUt,
mwiuiif UK. 2 ior Cuoa, to joi.
Lr. uiu Wagnor.

Mrs. Arthur Wvod and Char-
lotte uie visitors in Littlofielu
juuiuuy,

iiie Uiton junior High girl
Pmou uiiuniiu in buiKt-tbai- i at.
is.mitiut. mo uiinmiu beventa
tt..e won Jo.t. The Oltou
viiitn grime guis won Ai-8- . 1'n.j

i.i..imu bill giaue gins won
lav uiiun junior mgn boys

i.-- iuu ine jjuniuut los at Ui-i- ui

ana vere uoieuiea ail Uuee
(.unics.

Mrs. Albert Walthal, Mrs. Mar-
shall Stone, anu Mrs. Kenneui
Moss were visitors in Lubbooc
Monday.

Teddle Jack Estes returned
Monuay to Bryan where he Is a
supuuinoreat texas A&M.

L B. Holt Jr. spent Friday and
Saturaay in me home of his par-
ous, .Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Holt.
I. B. is a Navy phot and is stu-tlo-n

at Las Vegas, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tincralla,
Sanura and Richard of San An-tom- o

spont last week in the homj
ot Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Tnomas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Dickenson
Jr. spent Friday visiting friends
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Poteet and
Chwyl and Mrs. Tom Wltten and
lomme attended the State
Faimors Ui.ion Convention at
Minrl tyelu Fruay througu
Saturday, i a l Tommle
v.oij ou Uio ,jii,'-a- -

MrsrUkfl Muoom.andDon vis- -

'Wgr

1 intiUaSV JtC yjn
IJPSm

" XTv

Mil

w " n

lted In the Barton Prestldgchome
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curry were
visitors In Luobock Monaay.

C. B. Hlncs Is ciitlcally ill. He
.s at his home in Oiton.

Gloria Cummings of Portalcs,
oturned home Sunday alter
ijcnulng several days in the

-- ucii Kossior home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciea Smith and
ttir. anu Mrs. A. J. Uiveus spem
ne weeKuna in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haperwere
ui uauasover tne holiuays.

Judy Ogletree, Ellen Jones,
wuurid Grunuery, Gayie Manene.i
..eie visitors in Luouock sunuay
uikurnoon.

The annual Olton Football Ban-
quet will be held Thursday,Dec.
ii in the Olton cafeteria. Die
iDuU win be guest speaker foi
me occasion.

Mrs. Carl Hooper and boys
spent Saturday In Lubbock visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and
iurs. J, L. Hancock. a

Mr. and Mrs. I. B.' Holt and
Mrs. Lcra Freeman andHolt vis-
ited in Clovis, Sunday.

Quail Shooters
Take To Fields
For Big Season

t ASIN Quail kills throughout
Texas on opening day seem to
bear out the forecastof the heav
lest qiiail crop In the state for
many years, according to the di-

rector of law enforcementof the
Game and Fish Commission.

Because of favorable weather
conditions, combined with cover
anu loou xestoration programs,
quail have been abundant In
practically every area of the
state.

"Wardenshavereported for the
last teyeral months there would

' oo a pood quail crop," tho dlrco- -

i JLttfiPnA
mbm"":"
fast

GIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

HUNDREDS OF SMART

CHRISTMAS GinS

r?7rz&

tor mild. "Kills during the first
few days ol the seasonindicate
these reiwts were correct. Hunt
its with Rood dogs had no t'roubl
getting their limit, while man.
hunterswithout dogs found shoot
ing to be tops,

"here has been so much cove
however, hootng and flndln
the birds In many areashas bee
difficult. Some places the covo
Is so heavy It Is almost lmpos
sILlc for oven the dogs to wor
good. The slight freeze durln
Thanksgiving weekend lmprv
v'J condition tome Another g o
fi'-ez- w.ll ldiico this weed
out end nii'k' hunting easier
The directoralso remindedhunt
jis to send In any alumlnir
mnris found en the-- birds they kill.

These bandscan be turne 1 over t
the local wardens or sent d.
icctly to the Austin office. He als
requestedreporting the killing o
iny Citurnix quail, whethei
j'nded or not, to the wardens

This Is an effort to find If then
is any wild teproductlon of thes
.ransplanted bhds in Texas.

New Tax Bill Offers

i HIS WcEil
In Washington
With CLINTON JJAVID80N

Governmentofficials In Wash-
ington this week are mrangtng
incir dollar signs and figures hi
preparation tor what now prom-
ises to be perhaps the hottest
oattle of the first sessionof the
W(h Congress.

The issue will bo: How much
money snould Washington plan to
spend in iiscal 190U, starting nexi
July 1?

Liilmatos preparedby the vari-
ous government spe'naing agen-
cies are being assembledand re-
viewed by the Bureau of the Bud-
get. Within tne next two or three
weeks these will be taken in pre-punn- g

President Elsenhower's
annual buuget message to Con-
gress.

About all you can be reasonably
ce'itain of now is that government
spending estimates will again ex-
ceed expected Income In fiscal
31)60. The excess of spendingover
Income likely will add auothei
cjght to ten billion dollars to the
national ocbt.

Spemlers on the Spot
You will bo hearing lots of tal t

nbout government economy, but
icw nere expect any sizeable cut
in governmentspending. Leaders
of both political parties concede
there is little chance of reducing
spending, but eachhopesto placj
the blame on Uie other for outgo
In excess of Income.

President Elsenhower's post-
election chargethat Democratsin
control of Congress would mean
excessive spending has riled
Democratic loaders, Including
SenateMajority Leader Lyndon
Johnsonand House Speaker Sam
ttaybifm, both Texans.

As a matter of fact neither
party has any hope of balancing
the budget In 19G0. Defense and
farm program costs being what
they are, there is not mucn
chance that the budget will be ap-
preciably reduced. Neither party
wants to push for a tax boost.

Decision by Congress
Two men seldom mentionedout-

side of Washington In talk about
the budget will have more influ-
ence over government spending
than the President, the Secretary
of the Treasury and the Director
of tho Budget Bureau combined.

The two are Sen. Carl Hayden,
chairman of the Senate Approprl--

MstantialFinancialRelief
To FarmersOn Purchase
Of New FarmEquipment

EXAMPLE:
l you andyour wife file a joint tax return, you canbuy $20,
000 worth of FarmEquipmentbeforeDecember31, 1 958and
get 20 Depreciation figured off your income tax for this
year.Comeby andlet usexplain thecompletedetails.

Massey-Ferguso-n 65 Tractor
Approximate tloliverwl Price A Low Ah $3,9dG

20 Additional flrofycar
Depreciation AUowanee $ 077

$2,70

ymr
l'OUK MASSKY-FEttGlJSO- N DKAIiKR

IN LITTLKriHM)

FARM EQUIP.COMPANY
Intersection of StMule Si Lubbock Highways

Phono GOO-'-

ncwlnislnoM association may be tie-- man who

Income Tax FaxlKKKsrs ,,-
- swrjix? ;;;k: i$'I

straight lino melhod. Hods of the Association. ,.,.,
questions nnd An sworn About

Your Individual Income Tax
lteport for WW, iw Presented
Hy tho Texas l'roit AMsoclittion.
Here Is a check list of sonu

f the things that you should do
ofore the first of the year K
ou want to get the most Lcnefl
rem the exemptions In the I.i
Jinc Tux laws:
Had Debts: Bs miro you ca

ve t'.iOy ore bad this year an
. im the deduction.
Lapiial Losses: If you hav
ick market losses, sell this yea

.o take ihe loss. Wa'ailng do no
.upurthacs tho same or slmlla.
,u.k until at least 31 days alte.
.lie tale.

Contributions: Pay thorn to e

tne deduction this year
. icugcs aic noc deductible.Tne
.i.iiai up paiu. You cun take u. ,

o JO per cent In some clrcum
iiancts. j

Dependent. : Be sure you ca i

-- iuim them. If you a'.o not pro
tiuing over one-ha- lf the cost oi
.uppuil, mc if you can make an

wlih tho ot.,ors wiu
are neiping wlih the support

Alimony: Separationpayments
may be ueducted by the nusuanU
and inemded by tho wife. Yoj
may want to catch up on thes
uyinents this year.
11 your spouse dlod in 195G or

lrf57 chances are you filed a joint
iUturu with her tor that year,
i'ou can compute your tax as
though you were filing a joint re-

turn ior li)58 If you nave not re-

married and If you huvc a nt

child or stop-chil- You
may want to recheck your de-

pendency credits on this.
Sules of your business equip-

ment and business buildings: Ii
ou have a loss fiom such a sal

you can carry the loss back for
ivvo years and forward for flv.'
j cars, or until It Is offset by
euruings. It you have a loss that

ou must take, go ahead andsell

atlons Committee,and Rep. Clar-
ence Cannon, chairman of tho
House Appropriations Committee.
Both, of course, are Democrats.
Hayden from Arizona nnd Can-

non fiom Missouri.
Neither is nny novice at putting

government bpeiiuing esuaiuicj
undera microscope andslicing off
a billion or so dollars. Sen Hay-
den served 1-- years In the House
bclore being electedto tho Senate
in 1D2G. Rep. Cannon, whoso
homo addressis RFD 1, Elsberry,
Mo., has been a member of Con-
gress for 3-- years.

Both arc rated as conservatives
when It comes to spsndlng tax-
payers' money. Hearings before
the Appropriations Committees
will begin, probably late in Jan-
uary, and continue Into next
spring. Government spenderswill
have to justify every cent they
got.

This next is not likely to bo a
run-awa- y spending Congressand,
with the Administrationdetermin-
ed to cut cost, It Is probablethat
you will see a greater effort to-

ward strict government econo-
my than In a long tlmo.

this year. You can tnke tho loss
against 1056 and 1937 Income,

and If that doesn't cover It all
you can carry It forward to
1959, 19C0, 19GI, 19G2 and 19G3.

Depreciation: You can depre-

ciate hew equipment, original It
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Oinltnl Gnlns and Losses: Con

offsetting short-ter- gains
with long-ter- losses, etc.

Mpllonl Expenses;Pay them
all this year to get the deduc-

tion.
Dues; Membership dues In a
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Perfect o station uagons. a more CktMim!

'59
You can load this wagon with the tallest tree and all
Yuletimo trimmings. For holiday hopping and shopping,
Plymouthboasts the most cargo area any wagon in its

thepopular rear-facin- g scat, a rearwindow that rolls
right down, many other station wagon innovations. And

IF IT'S NEW, PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT! SEE FEATURES TODAY!

1. PUSlinUTTONS control driving, heating, yentllatlng.
2. SWIVEL F110NT SEATS swing you easily In or out.
3. 0I1SEUVATI0N CAR SEAT holds three
4. DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW rolls right into lower section.
5. LOCKED LUGGAGE protects valuables.
6. MIRROR-MATI- REAR-VIE- MIRROR dims headlight glare.

Ojffunal, low fxtra coil.
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City Jails 15, One
For Carrying Weapon

City officers arrested 15 drunk i

tie weekend, Including on'
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family present; one Plymouth's 10 new Plymouth-shoppin- 'til

PlymouthStationWagon...biggestholidayhaulerin its caSsI

of
class,

THESE

adults.

COMPARTMENT

StWwC

merry carrier is just as hcautiful glnmorouj
is useful. (No wonder so many Plymouthwagons

on tho road year! your Plymouth ilealer for the
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COFFEE

SIU'UFINi:

LB.

MOIITON CHICKEN FROZEN

POT PIES aoz

'wJ"vi y.'i'M."'

Vten SAVE FOa

aOP

w

83c

79c

30c
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COMSTOOK
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W SU

LUikuU

lLL&BLRaf

LB. CAN

OATV tfvMvi'

f Ja ku.Mu

AKE MIX
SHUHFINE MARASHINO

CHERRIES 1G0Z

vLi Eta lou

I IHFRTY

FRUIT and PEEL 63c

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT 1-- OZ.

SUHRFINE

PIHED DATES

, dx v rrkKf i

ir

Z!

63c

LB

63c

37c

5

COCONUT

SUGAR LD

KARO

SYRUP QUART.

SUl'KEME

LB.

PECAN SANPSES

no.soan,

YELLOW,
CHOCOLATE
BOX

BORDEN NONE SUCH

MINCE MET

Leader, Toxns, Dec. 11, 1058

BAKKIt'S SOUTHKttN

toz.

SUPHIOIE

15c

49c

XsSr

WHITE,

Counfy

IMI'EUIAL

28 OZ."

BORDEN NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT 0O2, fa

CHILI
SIIXJRFINE

LIQUID

TREND

Lamb Litttcflold, Thursday, Pngo
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25l
5C

ARMOUR'S

PLAIN-- 1

LB. CAN
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m&

K t, VVSk.N,-..- . . fc ,

IIEllSIIEY

COCOA

BAKER'S GE1DIAK SWEET

CHOCOLAIt
SIIUKFINE

MILK

CORi:E
MORTON

SALT

REITCOLD'S

FOIL

SCOTT

PERSONAL

IVORY

'

8

TALL CAN

FOOD KING

LB.

2G 02. BOX .

25 FT.

0Z.

4 0Z.

SPIC SPAN

QXYIJQL LAKOR

CAMAY BATH SIZE

REGUIVU

59c

CALIF.
NICE SIZE
EACH

CELLO
CARTON

GOLDEN
LB.

RUBY RED
LB.

WAIHNTO
DELICIOUS

STILLWELL
FROZEN
10

FOl.

-- 2or.L,29c
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J 1 v

V K ., , t

29c

35c

16c
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COFFEE " 69

AVOCADOS

TOMATOES

BANANAS

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES

SWEETHEART

STRAWBERRIES
OZ.

PIONEE
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Hill Attends

Eujjoiv 1 a' . nc lei at-

tended the annual Intel nat.iru:
Board of Governors meeting o
Gamma Delta In Minneapolis
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Hill, a senior businessadminis-
tration major at TexasTech, was
delegate-at-larg-e for the Texas
Region of Gamma Delta. He U i

president of Beta Rho Chapter
at Texas Tech.

Gamma Delta Is an interna-
tional association of Lutheran
students, organized for the pur-poi-e

of promoting a special unity
between chapters an ' 'iscl
Cnr''ian fclvvsMp. ;' ; i

V' r r " "t I

aa Si t.i lit tow i it i

Olton Man. 58,

UndergoesSurgery
OLTON A Olton

school bus driver and Janitor was
described In improved condition
at a Lubbock hospital Monday
after surgery for a ruptured ul-

cer.

The man, Lloyd Hardy, was
stricken lastThursday afternoon.
He was found lying beside his
school bus and rushed to the hos-

pital in Lubbock. His wife Is a
second grade teacherat Olton.

David SaqerServina
Aboard Destroyer

David H. Sager. radarman third
class, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horry Sager of Route 1, Little--
field, is scvi"'
troyer USS r
with the US
the Far East.

10G East 10th

'm ( the
operating

Seventh Fleet in

0. W Benuftt, D.O.

l&Hwg fwWHIPBiMWjSiHBSI
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v JMaaaaal
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i il.uL FiiUM i'KiSON" BiiKcoin Giles, former Texas State Land Commissioner,rides with his
w Ife mvay from the stateprison at Huntsvlllo w here he was releasedafter serving 3 1 months, 21
days actual time of a six-yea- r sentencefor accepting a bride and for being an accomplice to theft
of state money under the Veterans' Lund Program. Giles and his wife left for an undisclosedva--

i cation spot before hereturns to their homo in Austin.

YOUR

Saturday

Llttlefleld)

EYES and VISION
By L. SPERRY, O.D.

Dirtetor Public Education
Ttiat OptomiHc Association

DLstrlctlons Cause Most Auto
Accidents

The Institute of Driver Behavior
has recently published a booklet
"Training Your Eyes for Expo'"
Driving" written by Dr. R. A
Sherman,an optical industry au
thority on occupational vlslo"
who has developed vision testing

Bemne?CJiireprcscHcClinic
CrysteUoBennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
9 to 12

(12th Year In

A.

Phone 588

, and training programs for the
armed forces, Industry and driv-

er licensing agencies; Harold L

Smith, director of training, In-

stitute of Driver Behavior, whj
has supervised the training o:
more than 25,000 ne.v and experi-
enced drivers; and John J. Cum
mlngs, a traffic research direc-
tor In the automobile Indus ry.

If you are a beginnerand would
like to become an export driver,
or If you are an experienceddriv-
er and would like to test yourself
to seehow expert you really are,
we highly recommendthis book-
let with Ks accompanyingRoa '

self envelope
to Institute of Driver
1380 Bldg., Detroit 2G,

Mich.) I believe that this booklet
points areas of deficiency
some of which present In

drivers Including the most

yfll
y

experienced.The road test rating
score sheet enclosed with It will
help you your individ-
ual weaknesses.

The IDB lists dlstrlctlons as th- -

most common direct causeof ac-

cidents. Major dlstrlctlons HstoJ
aie: 1. Route Problems looking
for street numbc, parking place
road signs, etc. 2. Mental Distur-
bances a fuss the boss
(often spelled being
for an appointment, not foellT
well, etc. 3. Scenery like th it
row hat in the window (the lal-Ics-),

or that new In the hat
(the men), anything along th
road which holds the attention
1 DlsM'tions in the a spit-bal- l

In the (courtesy of Jun-
ior), or excessive conflicting
communicationfrom the auxiliary
rear admiral (translated! "too
much advice from the seat
driver). 5. Unfamiliar driving
tasks driving above your normal
top speed, in unusual conditions
su'h as fog, ice, etc. H5B inclu.le

Test Score Sheet (send 17c with j backing up as an unfamiliar drlv
addressedstamped

Behavior,
Penobscot

up
are

most

rr3

determine

with
lat

lady

car
oar

back

Ing task. They state that one 1

four accHonts Involve i
backing vehicle. They also stat
that few of us practice propei
seeing habits In backing up
the correct way to look Is to
turn head and face to rear, not

LOOK & LEARN
How you get so muchmore
for much less in . . .

TmIRtC.mstwebaker

lHBBSiiMi!krT rm 2175w
PUtnty libtUd on eviry cr

long with any addition

Big car quality, sized just right. Scatssix adults easily, nearly three feet
shorter outside,easierto get in and out of. Delivers top mileage, peak.
performance,on regular low-co-st gas. Easierto park and turn, fun to
drive. Costs less to buy, far less to operate.Smart...Sensible....Spirited.

It's Your New Dimension in Motoring
Look and Learn today at.... . . si

(AP PHOTO)

daytime

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 720 E. 3rd Phone 701

just glance sideways or Into the

mirror. Any of thesedistractions
can disrupt even expert seeing
habits, which are 1 stcd next, let

alone the uncoordinatd seeing
habits of the Inept or handicap-
ped driver.
"The five stepsin expert seeing"

listed by IDB are 1. Aim high in
steering the most common ex-

amplesol not observing this rule
we notice when the driver ahead
swings far to the left to avoid n
parked car. The driver has com-

mitted this error because he has
allowed his eyes to become fixed
on the parked car as ho approach-
es and passes rather than observe
from a distance that theparkel
car Is not obstructing the land
and so staying In the lane. This
type driver will also hug the
stripe" or worse, drive with his

loft wheels on the strips. He does

this because ho is watching the

loft edge of his lane a short dis-

tance ahead. "Correct steering Is

simple,'" says IDB, "all It takes

Ik an occasional quick glance well
ahead at the center of your In-

tended driving path. Aim your
body for the lane center up ahead.
Your car then travels on center
In Its lane. If the lane Is open It

Is wide enough." The occasional
"quick glance well ahead" alms
your car the rest of your atten-

tion may then be used in observ-
ing the remaining four steps In
expert seeing which will be dis-

cussed next week. ,

(PresentedIn the public Inter-
est by the Texas Cytometric As-

sociation, Inc., Copyright, 1938).

Bula Girls' TourneyVictt

Tops Area BasketballAc
Bub's girls won the champion-

ship of the Lazbuddlo tournament
to top areabasketballaction over
the weekend.

Bula trounced Lazbuddlo's girls,
03-4- for the championship, led
by Carol Cooke's 31 points.

In the boys' division, Frlona
dropped Farwcll, 45-3- 5, to win
the championship.

Sprlnglake'sboys won the con
solatlon championship of the
tournamentby defeating Bula,
39-2-

Area cagers making the all
tournament teams were: girls
Cooke, Bula; Opal Bogard, Bula

Where doesSanta

b0?',tchMt
Sudan was nosedout
Sundown for the
shp. WllleSterrlJ,
with 20 nolntQ

' lt taketHAmherst was led by

"". "u scored 21

Amhcist'sboysuJ.
their game ftjj
Sundown, 63-3- Keith
cd eight for the BulMc

.Morton un .u.
of the tournamentuiftvfrtPQ' fver Whlteface

w ,w . r nnnrr-r- mi,

KFBWIMmI. v K TT&ifXy' tSwi i f I. M1BIBMM 4j4 rmz ' "ffK& ' T. hhbvh

!

V 9

get his best ideas

rI(he ,Ver "STJ?rth ta shop) he CQn flnd a world of inspirationon
give to WHOM ... and WHERE to get It!

' '
His wife, Mrs. Claus, follows the same time-savln- g method in searchingout
the best ideason what to give Santa,himself as well as to all tho other
membersof her Christmas-expectan- t family. And (just like a woman) Mrs.
Claus Is especially Interested In VALUES. That'swhy she appreciatesjthe
convenienceof being able, in one front-to-bac- k scanningof her paper to
find out who's got what and for HOW MUCH! Shehas learned that this
cuts hours from her shoppingtime ... and results in the very best select-Ion-s

for all!

Actually, you might say that "Christmas begins in your newspaper'-- ....
becausethat's where most merchants FIRST present their best gift sug-gestlo-

.... and where most people FIRST look for the bestways to make
Christmas the happiesttime for all!
Where doesSanta look first when he's on the prowl for bright idea on
Christmas gifting? You guessedit ... in thepagesof his newspaper!There

WW""

Let your newspaperbe your time-savin-g guide o Merry Christmas

County Wide News Lamb CountyLeader

;
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istrict ptist Convention Set Here Friday
re Than400

W 100 iorsons nro ox-er- e

Friday for the 25th

csion of Uic District 9

a naptist General Con--

Texas, at irsi
hurch.

iard district rcp-esent-
n-

Dallas, Plnlnvlew nnu
i are Included in the pro- -

will open nt 9:43
h the Rev. Wnylnnd

".

tfy

LVNKI.IN i:. SWANK nu
istor of the Crosbyton

Iptlst Church and conven
ient, officiating. Stng--

I prayer schduled un--

In.

me

ram

are

A. Unwell, Dallas, will
Christian education at 19
I spochl muslg nt 10:23
1 follow,
y Valentine, also of Dal- -
discuss Christian life at

MUFFLERS TAIL PIPES
DUAL Ml'FFLER SETS
FENDER SKIRTS

BLOCKS

b rsoni!

pecfedAt ChurchMee
10-3- 0 a in. sing-
ing Is scheduled nt 10:55 n.m.

Dr Franklin E. Swanner op

Pialnvlew, District" 9 mlssbin
will deliver an nddres--t

at 11 a.m. His topic will bo "Our
District."

Dr. Swnnncr has been missions
secretary of District 9 for about
10 years and has helped guide the
district to Its present plnco of
prominence among Texas Bap-
tists.

His report will be on the hlgh-l'rh- ts

of the convention, An an-
nouncementperiod at 11:20 a.m
will he followed by special music
nt 11 25 a m.

The convention sermon will bo
dellveted nt 11:30 n.m. by the
Rev. Ed Brooks Bowles of Floy-dnd- n

Board meetings a'a schedule 1

ntlnm mil lnj-ln- -

nt 1 30 p.m., led by John
Ward, director of the
Pl"lmlew First Baptist Church

Relief and annuity will be dis-

cussed nt 1 M0 p.m. by Dr. L.
Tnvlor Dnniel of Dallas.

Sneclal music Is planned nt
2 '03 n m , with a talk on the Bap-tK- t

Foundation bv J. C. Cnntroll
of Dallns to follow at 2:15.

Business sessionsare scheduled
nt 240 p.m and special music
at 2:55 p.m.

Dr Roy C. McClung, pasto'r of
the Pialnvlew First Baptist
Church, will sneak at 3 p.m. The
convention will adjourn at
p.m.

Most of German composer
Richard Strauss' music has a
story he wrote to accompanythe
fconjjs.

FOR ALL

LOWERING

Congregational

congregational

YO

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS

GO T- O-

McCormick Bros. Aisio Parts
IAIN STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IERAS

MEN'S
laomiNg

.secretary,

educational

i

front

)

j ,.
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LHS Sing For Fund
In the busy

whirl, young people will take
time to make Christmas hap-
pier and more meaningful In
this community today.

Despite their crowded days,

Sidelights
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mel-

bourne and Dianno, of
Lubbock, were visitors Sunday at
tho services at tho First Baptist
Church. The Melbournes wore
here,fop picture making of pre-
school ago children In the church.

Joe Foster has been ill and
confined to the hospital In

Mrs. Billy Bcnlrd, Homo Eco-

nomics Instructor, was In Lub-

bock Monday evening to nttend n
meeting held nt the Homo Eco-nomi- cs

Dcpt. at TexasTech. An

annual event, tho purposo of tho
meeting was to enlarge under-
standing of apprentice student
teachers serving In tho Texas
Teeh area.

Members of tho Sudan Chapter

rJa1 f a! T
r75PI

WriFlSwiZ&r.jr..
'" i"'' o .:"'- - vw'' ?.iv.'
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'
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406 rhelpa Ave.
Uttlefteld

mimi
'mm

daughter,

filled with school extra-curricula- r

activities and other du-

ties, membersof Llttleflold High
School's A Cappella Choir will
spread Christmas joy by sing-
ing carols for the Salvation

Future Homemakcrs of America
will entertain their mothers with
a Ch'rlstmassocial Monday even-
ing In tho school cafeteria. Gifts

.will bo exchanged and refresh-.Tpent- g

will be served. Gifts of
food will be brought also by
chapter membersand will bo dis-

tributed to needy families fol-

lowing tho meeting.

Word has been received by Mrs.
O, L. Shannon that her brother,
Kenneth Johnston and his wife,
have ndopted two Indian child-
ren. The children are Patsy, ago
7, and George, ago 9. Kenneth is
a former Sudan residentand now
resideswith his fnmlly at Kings-
ton, Okln,

Winona West of Lubbock was
homo over the weekend to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley West.

The 1950 Junior Study Club will
have its annual Christmas party
Monday evening when tho group
will meet for tho occasion at 8
p.m. in the homo of Mrs. Bobby
Jack Mnrksnm.

will be Mrs. Billy
Chesterand the program will bo
under tho direction of Mrs,.
Wayne Doty, ,

Mrs. Hubert Dykes, Mrs, Car-lou-s

West were In Hereford Mon-
day morning to visit with Mrs.
LeeRoy Colo who is confined to a
nospltal thoro,

Rev. and Mrs. Tntmnn Bryant
left Friday for New Orleans
whore thoy will embark for Bra-
zil, Dec. 11. The Bryants will
servo as Baptist missionariesat
Rio Do Janerlo. They will attend
a school for one year
prior to assuming duties of mis-
sionary teaching,

Jimmy Williams, student at
Texas Tech, was homo for tho
wcekond to visit with tho Edgar
Williams,

A number fiom tho First Bap-
tist Church wero In Muleshoo
Sunday ovonlng to attend a West
Zono Training Union mooting at
tho Trinity Baptist Church thoro.
During tho program, Hicks Cha-
pel won tho Effloloncy Banner
with a grado of 75 and tho Pro-
gress Church won the Attendance
Brunei-- with .'5 per cent attend-
ing.

Those going fiom the local
church weie Rlchuid West, Dex-to- r

Baker, Homer Morris, atii
Uev. Wayne Perry.

Mrs, B, S. Gatowood lias been
111 and confined to a hospital h
Llttlefleld.

Tho Llndy Lynch family of Lub-

bock Visited over tho weekend
with his mothet, Mm. Suslo

amism?--i m vmmmm. m-- ?b7lSfW??r5iHi,
U SK'Lv--
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Choir To SalvationArmy Today

Sudan

cjJj

Army Christmas Cheer Fund.
The choir, directed by Hugh

Ellison, will sing a
concert at the Salvntlon Army
kettle in front of Dunlnp's.
The concert Is scheduled today

Lynch.

Mayor Joe Rone reports tho
city offices will bo closed from
Dee, until Monday, Decem-
ber 29.

Mrs. Joe Rone and Mrs. Cleo
Whltmire were In Llttlefleld Sun-
day afternoon to attend the open
house at Chlsholm Florist. Chlrst-mn- s

'decorations arid arrange
ments were shown those attend
Ing.

Mrs. Guy Walden returned
home from Piano nnd McKlnney
where she had boon with her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Douglas.

Bobby Drake was hospitalized
Saturdaynight in a Lltlefield hos
pital. Bobby Is tho son of Mr. and

yfif," '

iL4L

at A p.m.
After the concert, the 33

members of the choir will go
to both hospitals here to spread
Christmas joy among the sick.

Mrs. Bob Drake.

Mrs. Claud Blanchard was 111

and confined to the Amherst

Parents attending tho Band
Marching contests In Pialnvlew
Saturdaywere Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bort Dykes, Mmos, Edgar Chance,
Woaver Batnctt, Clco Whltmire
J. B. Harper, Randall Scott, and
Glenn Gatewood.

CHURCH UNIVKRSITIKS

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) --, If
universities related to the church
are not maintained In a stronc
position, American culture will
loso much of Its religious tone,
says the Rev. Dr. John O. Gross,
head of tho Methodist church's

P3gf$g3g

HornetBand

ReceivesFirst
Division Ratings

Sl'DAN Despite below freezing
temperaturesmembersof the Hor-
net Band of Suclnn Schools
marched to "sweet muic" Satur-da.-v

when they captured 1st di-

vision ratings in both inspection
and marchingat the Region I

mnrching contests
staged in Pialnvlew

Loyal band supporterswere on
hand to greet the band with a
burst of fanfare upon their arri-
val back in town into Saturday
evening,

With sirens blowing, the city
police enr, driven by City Mar-
shal Jack Ebllng, led the two
band buses down main street.

lTIntn1 hnnrl mnmlinpa tUnn rt1t

, maed the day's activities by
marching up and down main play-
ing and pei forming precision
diills they had presentedat the
contests.

Proof that hard work does pay
off U Saturday's triumph by the
gioup who had been practicing
almost dally In cold and perver.se

Division of Educational

weather
The achievementwas another

"First" for tin band as it Is re-
ported to be the first time In the
iwnd history for it to receive a
first division rating.

Lee Boyd Montgomry Jr . band
director, is planning even great-
er things for the band with work
for the remainder of the year
mapped out. He is due to leave in
January for six months active
service witl, the army but his
p!nnncl piogram will be carried
out by the instructor replacing
him while he Is away.

The receiving of 1st aivislon
ratings Saturduy made the band
eligible for the winning of the
Special Award at the Interschol-nstl- c

meet in the spring when tho
league contestswill be completed
in solo, ensembles, and concert
competition to be held in Plain-view- .

A number of the band students
will attend a band clinic in Lub-
bock Friday and severalare plan
nlng to try out Saturday for thu
All State Band.

Faye Scott Is Drum Majoiette
this year. Majotettes nie Betsy
Walden, Kay Gentry, EarlenC
Parrott and Carol Ann Watkins.

Band officers include Melvln
Serratt, piesident: Billy Turner,

list vice president: Don Preston,
'second vice-preside- and Kay
Gentiy, secretary.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

BEVELL'S Fruit Market
CLOVIS HIGHWAY (JustWest of Dairy Mart)

THURSDAY - DECEMBER 11

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
TOMATOES 3 pounos 25c
AVOCADOS KACII 10c
Lb I I UUb lakoij hi:ai)S, 2 von . 25C
LEMONS pkh ozi:n 25c
ArrLcb nuucious, tound 3C

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS TREES
ALL KINDS FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF DATES, NUTS, AND
CHRISTMAS FRUITS

1 ro m I

i ( Dunlaps ) I

1 OF IITTIFFIFin S
(It
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Easy to cfeart pyroxylin coated
cover a ruggedly built

wood cabinet, for teens
and travelers.
Four-spee-d turntable rec-
ords automatically and shuts
itself off. Also plays records
manually.

W

SEE SET

REMINGTON -

REG.

32.50

SIZE

OUR

AND HEAR

Al'TO HOME

n4&un
. siwyyr IE 13 " K

Sao $

ilBKIIp, swsMMgi,

Preparation!'

vlgMASSENGAUE

POWDER
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OUT

PORTABLE
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General
Fidelity

54

ROLLECTRIC

HI-- FI

ALL POPULAR

CHRISTMAS MUSIC

I -9- 8c-$1.98

AUTOMATIC

$2.98- $3.98
&&sB&m4g&gtggf,

"HANG IT A STOCKING"

LARGE

I STOCKIISi

1 Ofic
1 o

w?- 3 ' mILLdIiLh

fabrics
Perfect

plays

LOWEST PRICED

LOW LOW

PRICE

Ceramic with
dual styli Is

mounted in tone
arm for long record life.

Come in for a

&

&&3&&

i

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS

iiS. g 0t nraj" T.RNFTI.

REG. $4.00 SET

STATIONERY $
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FRIDAY

FINE

RONSON

SET

up

99c
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'A' Malch.d
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ltroph.nl latlfldg,
end twitchIack ell rtcecdi

Diomend andlopphir. ttyl
Hl-- F ampliflir

S" iptobdi
43 RPM iplndl.
Matching hardwood llgt
Fu muth, mgth mart

Hear It today at

up

1
1

he'll concentrate,

Factor

on you when you give

the magneticnew fragrance

91'HAT OT13T LULUWI L. JUl $ ,

breathof spraycastsa golden ,$
eneii tnat attracts., . k
...hnlchIS3.00. Jw"$?

THE HYPNOlUEn. This year's
most enchanting, tantalizing
tr1t tinlflt n vial nl
i IImax ruciur xiypnuiHjuc

Perfume.J
colocnc For the

woman was born to enchant
men...exciting new power1

Four ozs., Two ozs., $2.00
All pricesplus tax.

s&

Hl-- R AND STEREOPHONICGENERAL
ELECTRIC SETS STAGES'WHOLESALE PRICES

tSaatSi

Full Fidelity Sound! $AOSS

Electric
Full Set

OUTSTANDING

eTW&TStf&Tfif

NEW

89c

95

CHRISTMAS

cartridge
sapphire-tippe- d

demonstrationtoday!

MANBCUR5 SETS

HAIR DRYERS

IADSES HOSES
HOLMSPRAY

DESERT FLOWER

jmsmmmmmwrrs

SATURDAY

$1.00

$19.95

$1.39

$1.00

$2.00

$2.50

SsHsHflBfeW

HER

NEW

!

sssBjMi'SirW"?'v

FOR

U SYSTEM
G-- E

RP1120and Amplifier-S-

peaker AS2
and
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Compomntt

I si60

"Ami

and AS2 ofTor a
complete stereophonic sound

that plays conventional
Both with sound

that's guaranteed to
styli, 4 speakers,two

amplifiers, pilot light, 45 UPM
arc just some of tho

yourself demonstrationtoday

StereophonicTrue Fidelity Sound!
Stereo-Musaphon- ic

FURNITURE

inj
ff
IL Ctnulnt

Vtniirt

HYPNOTIQUE

nrrtnna
-. AWT

parfom
who

$3.50.

too.

to

Twin

1.75

aft

All. avallabl.

Bland Oak
V.ni.n
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STYLING

JUiMPING

HORSE REG. $12.00

I
S

THIS

ereophonic
ND

StereophonicPortable
Model

Model
Cocoa Beige

SRsUZJ?SiSSJiM3

Models RP1120

system
records

please.
Sapphire

spindle
features.
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Ladies 17 Jewel

Me

MY

YOUR BEST BUY!

BULOVA, 2 diamond
Ladies23 Jewel
I5ULUVA, 4 diamond

.95

REGULAR ,1.C3

i

i H A9I KFI IK
A U LS3TT1(U U

s

tVlia
REGULAR 01 03

PRESS 2"

CARTON OF 12

: cn
M VAvKM M iY

i

CSFf

PB

Tqz.ihr v sil
UNIVERSAL

17

- . V v. M.C--

i..cm
8 CUP

DIAMOEP WATCHES
BUY OF A L5FET8M1

feSCTS

A

tyji ONE GROUP LADIES 23 JEWEL BULOVA WATCHES
lf1 All with beautiful 14 karat white trold.

6 diamond siln
12 diamond $135
22 diamond sio.t

5 Ladies22 Jewel HAMILTON WATCH, 14 karatwhite gold
diamond 295f2Gdiamond $350

n . i4 KARAT SOLID GOLD WATCH BAND
Y with 32 diamonds $129.51

g Mm'S 23 JEWEL BULOVA WRIST WATCH
Wv . ..

Sel1 wldib'. watep-diist-slioc-
lc p. oof, 14 liarut solid cold,

W 1 diamonds $125.(

REMEMBER, GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON ALL YOUl
PURCHASES....DOUBLE ON PRESCRHTIONS!

I'lWWft

PRICESGOOD ONLY THURSDAY SATURDAV- FRIDAY -

$33.

m

3?22f0i
t



KfH NEWS
j. ock a.lL' nn Glass--

quail minting at i

J3'

honored with na n

,r(y nt his homo Mon- -

- ntn iivnc Iprvl
on. mi-- i'""- - """

jj three little ship can--

happ 0"-ll.u- '"- -

irn cream and punch

4 to each little guest.
'

and balloons were
...1 Cj-i- t T nnnu own i.-u-

,

eacy Wheat, Bruce

Ca'rofSuKcV, Kathy and
Cliff nna iiai yvuu.

s!an Service Guild
Bitty CVmpDcii circe

Ljr stuuy iumuu- -

,m nt tno cliurcn iuon
ocn. A f Im was shown
were presented to m"

prcs.nt

, Smilh and Mrs
hrrwere in uovis we -

nesday.

Mrs. Calvls Wood, Hal and Cllf
were in Plalnvlcw Wednesday.

The Jaycecs have their Qiirst-ma- s

tree business In operation.
They have pine, blue spruce and
fir trees to sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock
and family and Diana Glasscock
visited in Bledsoe Sunday with
the James Glasscocks.

Mr. and Mrs, Bazel Glasscock
went to Electra Sunday to meet
Mrs. Allen who has been visit-
ing in Greenville with her sons
They also visited relatives in
Tiuscott.

Mrs. II. B. Weaver is in the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
and will undergo surgery Tues-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Neil Webb and

FitTnf liSr ILfci M
t-

-" i iu Uriel i iJi ifli $x & m

lout Flashlight Sturdy brass-cas-e flash hasL--
U, powerful beam, ay switch for night signals,
J: clip. With bulb, batteries.No. 1278 $1.98
out Knllo-Brass-li- ned, knife hasrivet--
frame, staggedhandle,belt shackle.It's a jack-of--

tradesat home, outdoors! No. 191)6 $1,50
out Cnntoon RuggedAmerican-made.cantee- n

kvy-gaug- e aluminum has welded, leakproof
lis, captivemetalcap.1 qt. No. 1201...gJ2.SO
out Cook Kit American-mad-e one-ma- n cook
has fry pan. stewpot, cup, plate. Made of sturdy
ainum. Fit in carry case. No. 1200...$2-7-5

Moccasin Kit It's easyto make a
r of soft-sol- e mocs with this kit. Has everything
Meed, just lace and wear. No. 1G32...$2.35

- Man-siz- e knife, fork, spoonaremade
htainlrs steel. They're rustproof, easy to clean.
I? together to fit plastic case.No. 1387...$1.75

k
j...,.yii tfgfai tj,M l.AiiMStjil'.wrf.a''w''

1959 nincMnniir nviuuir nnnp ?rnAN Hero is Olds--

taobilo'a breath-takin-g "Linear Look" beauty at ita
lwest price.The Dynamic 88 putsbig-c- ar

"nfort and now"Glido" Rido within easyreachof cost
Jnsclouabuyers. Beat news of all: ite

TEXAS Ml WINNERS Four Texniis were among the winners
in the National MI Club Congressheld in Chicago. They arc
(seated) Ellen Latta, Groom, winner of MI Dairy Foods Dem-
onstration; (left to right standing) Norman WarmlnsUi, White
Deer, winner of the MI Safety progiam; William Morton, Wic-
hita Falls, winner MI Tractor program and ltay Dunlap,Juyton,
winner of Soil and WaterConservationprogram. They received
awards of Slot) scholarships.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Buklll at-

tended the golden wedding annl
versary Sunday of her father's J

cousin at Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCain vis-

ited Sunday aftcrnocn nca Bo
vlna with their son, Leslie an 1

family.

Mrs. C. G. Huklll is in Little-fiel-

with her sister, Mrs. Uizls
Hawkins, who has been ill for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Qualh
and her mother, Mrs. Billy Hu

kill visited Sunday near Mulesho
with their brother and son, Char-
les Huklll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Huklll and
their two sons went to El Paso
Friday to attend the wedding of
her sister, Billy Jean Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Huklll accompanlc.1 her
brother, W. T. Jones and.family
of Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
left Thursday for a hunting Lip
in the Davis Moun'ahs. They
were accompaniedby her brother
and his wife from Midland

Mrs. Gus A. Becker Jr. visited
at ReeseAir Base Thursdaywith
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmio Roblson
and sons and his grandmother,
Mrs. Beulah Roblson visited in
Lubbock Sunday at the Taylor
Clinic with Mrs. Robison's daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ted Royal who is n

patient there following and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Wells at Dlmmltt.

Wayne Cowen returned home
Sunday from a trip to Terrell. He

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll McDonald
attended the SouthwesternPublic
Service Party at the Country Club
In Littlcfleld Saturdaynight.

The Methodist Church will pro-sen- t

the annual Christmas Can-

tata Sunday, Dec. 21 at 7:00 p.m.

accompanied
E. McCain.

(AI PHOTO)

ids brother-in-la-

Visitors In the home of Rev.
and Mrs. A. W. Hlnkley last week
were their son and wife, from the
Naval Base in San Diego, Calif

ud'emeaCalled
or qiw EHases
Lltleflold volunteer firemen an-

swered four calls Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday.
The first came Sunday morn-

ing at the Roy Hicks home at 621

E. 13th, which firemen doused a
small blaze in the bathroom. Dam-
age was light, firemen said.

Two calls cameMonday, one at
5:30 a.m. at the former location
of the Littlcfleld Fa'rmers Co-O-p

Gin. Firemen doused a trash
Hie there.

The other call Monday came in
the afternoon, when a burr fire
was reported at a Bula gin. N:
dimage was reported.

The call Tuesday was for a
fire. in a 1951 automobile on the
Lubiuck highway a mile and a
half cast of LIttlofleld. Firemen
said a tiro caught fire and the
fire spread to the rear seat and
frunk. A quantity of clothing and
household goods was saved.

FHA Girls Visit

Home
WHITIIARRAL Following a

drive hero in school for fu.ids for
the Children's Home at Lubbock
the following F.H.A. members
and sponsorsvisited the home
Saturday: Misses Wynell Gilley,
F.H.A. president; Jane Mitchell,
Betty Burnett, Marvalynne Dur-
ham and Emily Ruth Cotton and
Mmes. Comer Born, sponsorand
Russell Cotton, chapter mother.

visit at the home and games
with the children were enjoyed
by the group who left approxi-
mately $30.00 for the home.

The group had lunch In

Ngws 3bout the kogkcisb
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Irieldton Facts

,

Chi8r3rens

A

New

,

Engine is equipped with Econ-O-Wa-y Carburetorand
now automatic chokofor improved fuel economy!
Seoyour local authorized Oldsmobiloquality dealer.Ho'U

show you how eoBy it is to stepup to an Olds Dynamic
88 Sedan tno uockoc mat nts your pockuii

8fh and Levelland Highwcs
LITTLEFIELD

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I'm a little boy 4 years old. I
have been a good little boy. I
.vould like for you to bring me
The Rifleman's gun, a new cow-
boy suit, Roy Rogerswatch and
a Wildcat Jacket.

Love,
Tommc Lynn Clements
513 E. 17th St.
Llttloflold

Dear Santa Clam,
I am a boy eight years old. I

have been pretty good this year.
Would you please bring me an
'Jectric passenger train Also

ring me a football helmet anda
football.

Rememberall the other boys
and girls, too.

Love,
Phelps Blume
Box 3GG

Amherst, Texas

Lamb Dec. 11, 1958 Page 3

Dear Santa,
Here is what my brothers and

I want.
Cappy wants a gitar, pop gun,

army set, teddy bear, dump
truck, tool belt.

Davey wants a pop gun, tricy-
cle, tool belt, steam shovel.

Joe wants a teddy bear, tricy-
cle, dump truck.

I want a bee-be-e gun, watch,
bowling set.

Have a happy Christmas.
Thank you,
Monte, Cappy, Davey and

Joe Ward

Count on using 2 tablespoons
of sugar and 1 ol
melted butter for every cooked
sweet potato that Is to be glazed.

..
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jm spice Shave Lotion

Tussy GScsmour Sets

Dorothy Gray Sets

SportsmanSets

Par.gbum's Candy

tSAWMXESSa

ho.b prayCologne

My Sin Set

White ShouldersPerfume

Brownie StarletCamera

Revlon Sets

gledric Blanket $18.95

PolaroidCameras
CIRO Gift Sets
Dusting Powder

SeeUs FirstBefore
You Buy Cameras

County Leader, Litilcfieltl, Texas, Thursday,
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OlfGii Splits
With Spring!
Anton Boys Win

Olton split a pair of game?
with Springlake and Anton di-

vided two with Cotton Center in
area basketball action Tuesday
night.

At Olton, the Olton boys won
by Gl-3- while Springlake's girls
won by 36-2-

At Anton, the Anton boys also
won, 52 34, but the Cotton Center
girls took the girls' game, 43-3- 2.

L. H. McAdams scored 21 for
the Olton boys and Arno Hall had
16. For Springlake, Gene Steph-
ens had 15 and Sandy Sanderson
got 12.

Springlake'fi girls were led by
Minnie and Kay Wheat, who got
1G and 8 lespectively. Pat

paced Olton's girls with
10

In Anton win over the Cotton

lajwwaiwgi

REG. $1 a

54-

e

REG. $1.00

Vi Daylin

259

s
HONE 616

x

Center boys, Doug Goon scored
17, Ronnie Bifflo got 16 and Char-
les Richards picked up 15.

For the Anton girls In their
ks3, Martha Brakcr scored13 and
Judy Oliver got 12.

BarbaraCrews
PresentsRecital

WHITHARRAt, Miss Barbara
Crews presentedher piano pupils
in a recital at the Whitharral
Bantist Church Sunday at 3 p.m

Each pupil gave four numbers.
The pupils were Joe Williams, Jo
Ann Harrington, Karron John-eo-n,

Eddie Johnson, Wandell
Strother, Jackie Maner, Sue Bar-be- e,

Judy Wade and Jimmy Wil-

liams.
Assisting on the program was

'he sixth grade sextet, Marilyn
Gilley, Jackie Bennett, Wadonna
Strother, Marsha Burrus, Georgia
May Bryson and Marilyn

"Mt
ss-
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Gifts bright and gay at prices
easy to pay! That's what you'll
find at RODEN'S DRUG to
brighten your Christinas shop-

ping and lighten the cost of be-

ing a perfect Santato every per-

son on your list. Come in today
and wrap up your gift buying
the easy and economicalway
in one pleasant stop at RODEN
DRUG . . everybody's Merry
Christmas Store.

TT-- Ta

REVLON

FUTURAMA 175
LIPSTICKS From I

BONUS BUYS

ALL TOYS
AND GAMES

G.E.

195

&0FF
AUTOMATIC

IRON

IMAS LIGHTS
Pciper

wmmmmmz&srssym

BUDGET

Ribbon
O AEEurr

REG. $19.98

iUNBEAM
SKILLET

1298

NES MOTOR CO.
FC25 f
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For Rent
ALEXANDER ROOMS. Nice, com-fortab- le

bedroomsfor men, new
homo, furnace heating. 204 E.
9th. Ph. S71. TF--A

OUH room rurnisnedhouse with
bath and Couple
or with mall child. 917 W. dth.
Phone 76--

LEAN, modem apartments. Alu
Enf 8th. tf-- N

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th. Street TF--

HOL'SKS nmr rooms and bath
unrumlshed. 2 h'.uses 3 room
ard bath, unfurnisd Roberts
Lumbei Co CaU " tf.R

rHuF . ROOM modern rurnlstied
apartment. Clean. Close-in- . 410
E. 8th St TF--

TWO room apt.
CaU 153. tf--

office. 15x60. 833

Lfd. Pr. Alvin Webb. Ph. 190
TF--

NICELY furnished apartments.
600 E. 8th. Contact Otto Jones
or Ph. 247. TF--

FURNISHED modern apartment.
707 E. 7th. Phone921. TF-- P

NICE big house. East
7th St. Close in. L. B. Stone.
Phone 603. TF--S

house. Mod-

ern, with parage. Close to
school. Call K. Houk at 535W or
265J. TF-- H

FOR men nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Good beds.
Mrs. T. B. Duke. 1103 S. Phelps
Phone IPS. TF-- D

NICELY furnished modern three--
room ana bath apartment. Ap-
ply 700 West 6th St. or phone
582--

iunushed duplex. 810 E.
TF-- S

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
, 97. Barton Motel, 316 W. 2nd

St. TF-- B

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
See Jesse Bolton at Armes
Chevrolet, or call 31W. TF-- B

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. Referencesre-

quired. L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.
TF-- S

For Sate
AN Irrigated Parmer County

farm. 1711 acres at $30,000. 29
per cent. The balance in 15
years. Phone 2567 or write Box
7, Amherst, Tex.

NEW Goodyear Super Sure-Gri- p

tractor tires at wholesaleprices
We will trade for your old tires.
Earth Tire & Supply, Phono
3432, Earth, Texas, Rlchey's,
1401 E. 9th. Phone 1066--J Llt-
tlefleld. Texas.

FAMOUS Goodyear Double Eagle
& Blue Streak racing tires.

While they last, XA price. Pay full
price for one and only excise
tax on the second tire, and your
old recapable tire. This offor
Is limited while present stock
lasts. Come in and trade today.
Rlchey's, Phone 1066-- J, 1401 E.
9th. Llttleflold, Texas.

2, 179 acre dryland farms. 69
acres cotton each. On pave-
ment PhoneLazbuddle exchange

12-1- 4

LARGE and den home.
Duggan addition, carpeted,over
1900 ft. of floor space,all elec-
tric built-i- n kitchen. 75' lot,
stockadefence. Call 503--

TF-- T

HEGARI bundles, 5 miles north
ot Llttlefleld on Hwy. 51. C. A.
Brock.

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on Weo
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-I-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848--J TF--

THREE bedroom house on 518
West 1st Stieet for rent. Call
7C11 Muleshoe.

FOR RENT - On ClovLs highway,
a brick stone building, 37x90
feet. $60.00 per month. Call Ivan
Fowler, 358.

Wo In Hail, Fire

For
195Y ALLSTATE 250 motorcycle

Like new, low mileage, good
tires .paint, new battery. See
at Armistcad Apts, No. 24, after
5. p.m.

SEWING machines and supplies.
A. L. Logg. 1007 S. Westside
Ave. Lltt'efleld. Texas.

TF-- L

120'-6- " LA7NF and Bowler pump
(ess gear read. 170'-H- " Mn-troat-h

Pump less gear head,
McCoy Machine ana Pump.
Phone672. TF-.- v

WE have some of the nicer homes
of Llttlefleld on our list; If you j

are interested In this price
home, come to sre us. Peyton
Reese o-- o Reese P-u- a.

WELL stocked grocery store and
filling station. 6 miles north of j

Llttlefleld on Hwy, 51. Call
922-J- 1. TF-- S

1500 acresraw land, NOT SANDY
$25.00 per acre. Tills is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese, c-- o Reese Drug.

1951 Allls Chambercombine. Good
condition. See at 2V4 cast of Spade
on Hwy. 54. Raymond Wiley. TF--

2 bath home. Fully
carpeted.100 ft. lot, lovely yard
stockade fence, ar garage.
Ph. 757 or write Box 831, Little-fiel- d,

Texas. TF--

USED pumps. 140 ft. or 1" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft of 8" Layne. Conta
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

WELL located ind landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repuved and decorated.
Bearing fruit tress; Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or seeF. L.
Newton. TF--

A
LOVELY home is Duggan Annex,

62 rooms, wall tb
like new, floor furnace,

central air garage
with servant quarters with
bath, redwood backyard fence,
beautiful shrubs, FHA built.
Prlcod to sell. See Stlwell Rus-
sell. 218 E. 9th. TF-- R

home, on pavement.
$500.00 down. Balance like rent.
Peyton Reesec-- o ReeseDrug.

TF--

SACRIFICE! ONE nearly new
movie carera. No down pay-
ments. One at $38.00. Staggs
Drug.

house, to be moved
$650.00. ContactJack Alexander
at Foxworth Galbralth Lumber
Co. TF--

ONE VTY Tract- -' on
butane W-- row equlomrnt. 4
miles south and 1 1-- 2 west of
Anton. TV L

Trading Center Has It
Used Cars, Furniture and Ap-

pliances.
rh. G27JX 501 Weldell Ave.

Llttlefleld, Texas
TF-- T

house, atached gar-
age, hardwood floors. Priced to
sell $7,000.00. 115 E. 14th. See
L.G. Fox, 1015 W. 9th. Phone
1097J. TF--F

HAMPSHIRE and Duroc weaning
pigs. Ernest Mills. Ph. 945-W-

4 miles east and 1 north of Llt-

tlefleld.
TWO-pIec- o living room suite, like

new, $90.00, Three piece blond
bedroom suite. $45.00. 802 E.
3rd. 12-1- 1

1958 Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
sell terms or cash. See at 402
Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.

TF--S

1955 Cushmanmotor scooter.See
at Williams Bros. Body Shop.
Good condition. Owner R. K.
Allen. A

IF you want a good sectionof Ir-

rigated land with good term3
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Reesec-- o Reese Doug. TF-- R

ELCO vaccum tube volt meter
Model 232. Nearly new. Call .

Llttlefleld. TF-- D

1952 A . Jphn Deere tractor.
equipment. On butane.

CaU J. C. Hllbiin. 12-14--E

ARd IasantRoe

INSURANCE

Specialize

Sale

walTcarpct-ln- g

conditioning,

Automobile
ns v ft i ii

For Sale
h0U!e atid bath Law

.ot. Priced '2300.00. Call 299
TF--

2 complete baths
brick home in Duggan Addition.
Carpted throughout. Large
kitchen-de-n combination. Built
In electric oven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Large utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage. 2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubery and fruit trees.
Call 961 or write Box 511, Lfd.

BUTANE and gas ranges.Recoi,
dltloned. $20 up. W, W Electro

TF V

EXTRA good $ section. Two 8"
wells. home. This Is
a real farm for 29 per cent
down. Terms on balance at 5
per cent, mineral. Lamb
County. PeytonReesec-- Reese
Drug. TF-- R

160 acres,8'' well, good cotton al-

lotment. Rough, but a good
buy. $200.00 an acre. Lamb
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--R

GIVE the Book of Life for Christ-
mas. Makes the Bible easier to
read and understand. A Bible
program for the entire family.
8 beautiful volumes. 804 E. 6th.
Phone 331.

FARM for sale. If you have $8,000
and want a good 8" well on 80
acres of land, come to see Pey-
ton Reese, Reese Drug. TF--

GOOD balsam and fir Christmas
trees. Mrs. Frank James, 603
Weidel, Vi block east of High
School.

A dapple Shetland stud
pony. See J. T. Baird, 1 mile
north of Sudan.

LIONEL electric train and board.
Ty Jones.Call 63.

We need listings on nousesIn Llt-

tlefleld. Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate c-- o ReeseDrug. TF--

home, garner on r;
ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvln Ross.

TF--R

REGISTERED toy Boston screw-tal- l

female. 2 years old. 1 reg-
istered pup. Call 924-R-1.

12-18--J

1955 All State motorcycle. See
C. E. Jeffrey, Amherst, Price
$150.00. 12-21--J

GOOD Shetland gelding riding
pony. 6 years old. M. M. Craw-
ford, Spado Schools. Phone
2521.

FOR farms, city property or busi-
nessproperty seePeyton Reese
at Reese Drug. TF-- R

TOP burrow registered sow.
mile south of Lumsden-Perkln-s

Gin. 12-1- 4

SPINET Piano Dealer wishes to
(ontact reliable party able to
assume $27.50 monthly pay-ment- a

on new mahoganyspinet
stored In your vicinity. White
ChannersMusic, Holyokc, Colo-
rado.

WE have the most complete
stock of Minneapolls-Molln-e

parts and equipment In West
Texas.Get your M-- row mark-
ers today. Farm EquipmentCo.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spade & Lubbock Hwy.

TF-- F

For Trade
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. See Renfro Brothers, Phone
74. TF-- R

WILL trade Gunn Bros. Stamps
for Frontier Stamps. Ph. 350.

12-2- 1

furnished apartment.
Phone99 or 310.

Goinq Fishing?

Gt ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVKU WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FHOHMIOMK
or ono day or longer, up to 8

months.Continuousprotectloa
anywhere on land, set or lo
the air. Bates are low $LW
and up.
Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agsncy
iS XIT Drive PhoneM

LHUertelATMM

News From Amherst

Mrs. J. F Stephens left Satur-
day for Bakcrsfleld, Calif., where
she will visit until alter Christ-
mas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson ani
little son Jimmy of Kcnai, Alas
ka, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wilson aid sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Humphreys and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gone Campbell

ForSaleor Trade
20 unit modern motel and trallor
court. Trade for a good farm or
good home & cash difference.
Good year around business. 314-j- .

'
TF-- H

furnished apartment
building, well located. Ph. 757
or write Box 831, Llttlefleld.

TF-- G

Wc buy, sell or trade for used
furniture. Kusscll Sales Co. I'll.
808. TF--

ForSaleor Rent
2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath

houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Deen
at WY or WY
Tulla, Tex. TF--

WF rent band Instruments at
$7.50 per month.All rent applies
to purchase of instrument If
you decide to buy. Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Raley Music Co. 1216 Avenue
Q In Lubbock. Ph. PO3-911-

ri-'--

Wanted
WANT to do ironing In my home.

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone274-- TF-- R

WANTED
Want to buy or trade for your

used farm equipment. Kusscll
Sales'. Phono 808, Llttlefleld.

TF-- R

WANTED
Ono more linttcrj customer.

Batcrlcs at wholesale prices. Rus-
sell Sales Co. Phono 808, Llttle-
fleld. TF--

THREE veterans want to buy
G.I. land. Could buy nil togeth-
er or separately now. Write
Veterans,3012 46th St., Lubbock,
Texas. 12-14--J

Help Wanted
IN exchangefor limited services

Jn connection with my elderly
mother who lives In Anton, will
provide rent, free duplex and
$25X0 per mo to right lady or
couple. White Box 72B, Llttle-
fleld, Texas. 12-14-

Services
We repair Maytag and Frlgldalro

washing machines.HiU Rogers
Furniture. PhonefiOL TF--

DEEP KKEAKIXG
See V. L. Bitner, 741--W or 742

Sunset Ave.

BABY siting In my home. Phone
580--

Card of Thanks
We wish to expressour appre-

ciation and gratitude to all our
friends for their kindness and
sympathy extended to us during
the loss of our loved one. May
God bless you.

D. W. Paulk Family
12-11--P

Messer Bros.
Construction Co.

rnMPv

Kte?y3N
Dozerand ScraperWork
Gas, Water andSewerMain

Installation
Wench Trucks
Moldbourd Deepbreaklng
Portable Welding
Itoad Boring1
Jiick Hammer

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOB ESTIRIATES

Day Phono 851

Night Phones:
Larry Messer B39--

Waymon Messer 1090--

were In Plalnvlew Saturdaynight
and attended the football gam
between White Deer and Plains.

Rev. John Rankin spent Mon-

day in Dallas where he nttcntlcJ
an Executive Board Meeting Oi"

the Baptist Brotherhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays o
Plalnvlew were guests of M
and Mrs. J. C. Moreland Sunday.

Mrs. Willie White of Sprlnglake
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ran-

dall Crawford and family Wed-

nesday.

Guests of Mrs. Maude Bennett
for the weekend were her son,
M-S- T. L. Bennettof Webb Air
Force Base, Big Spring and her
daughter, Mrs. Wilson Clayton
and family of Llttlefleld.

Gayla Ann Batson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Batson re-

ceived a head Injury In bas'.tot-ta-ll

game with Sudan girls In the
Whlteface tournament Friday
night. Although she spent the
night In a Lovelland hospital, her I

Injury was not serious. The local
girls won third place in the tourn-
ament and received a trophy.

Glynn Brandstatt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brandstatt entered
service last week and is stationed
at Camp Carson, Colo. His wife
Is the former Marilyn Wingo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wlngo of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones,La
Pearl and Jan attendedher sis,
ter, Miss Billie Jean Jones' and
Robert W. Hayes' wedding in El
Paso Saturday evening at seven
o'clock in Yslcta Methodist
Church.

La Pearl Jones was soloist.
Mrs. Pearl Jones, the bride's
mother, her sister, Mrs. Kenneth
Broaddus and Mr. Broaddus of
Llttlefleld ana her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hu-ki- ll

of Fleldton and her brother,
W. T. Jonesof Dimmltt attended
also.

She was given In marrlaco bv
her brother, and her sisters as-
sisted with hospitalities at the
reception following the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will re-
side in El Paso where they are
employed.

Tiie three circles. Annie Arm
strong, Lottie Moon and Business
Women's..of .the - Baptist WMU
met Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoons last week.

Mrs. E. L. Schovajsa, prayer
chairman was leader of the pro-
grams for the annual Week of
Prayer for the Lottie Moon of-
fering for foreign missions.

Mrs. W. E. McDanlel, Mrs. John
Foust and Mrs. B. O. McDanlel
of Muleshoe attended the bridal
shower Thursday afternoon, hon-
oring Miss Barbara Chester,
bride-ele-ct of Dick McDanlel.

Mrs. II. C. Plckrell's home in
Fieldton, was tho scene of the
shower.

Mrs. John Foust and Mrs. W. E.
McDanlel attended the showing
of Christmasdecorationsat Chls-holm- 's

Floral In Llttlefleld Sun-
day afternoon.

The Amherst school band par--

We
Cure
Sick

Watches

Prompt Servlco
Expert Repairs
Free Inspection
All Work AjjKftin
Guaranteed

pNi

Tho Heart Tliat Never Breaks
Tho GuaranteedUnbreakable
Mainspring It Available For

Most jVutchoa

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

IN STAGGS DRUG
"We Give Gunn Bros.Stamps"
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tstkw trvas President Adolfo Loncz Malcos, center, smiles In his office In Mexico I

i.,.itii inmin nn hmif.riirv iltlzen
Texas Governor,who holds the
Mrs. RaymondTelle of El rnso,

Views From

PleasantValley

The PleasantValley Social Club
will have the annual Christina
party Thursday night, Dec. 11 at
the Community Center at 6:30.

The Farm Bureau will present
at the next meting, which Is
Tuesday night, Dec. 16, a film of
the farm tour in Europe.The film

tlclpatcd In the Intcrschoiastlc
meet In Plalnvlew Saturday.Sev-

eral members of tho band were
unable to attend due to Illness
and freezing weather while they
were on the field proved a handi-
cap.

Mmes. Claude Emmons, Doyle
Chapln and Doyle Tapley accom-
panied the players.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward White,
Patty and James of Sundown
were recent guests of his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Crawford and Charlotte.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker
and Floyd attended funeral ser-
vices for his grandmother,Mrs.
Mary Saunders, 86 in Winters
Saturday. She passed away in
Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Black, Mrs. Gene
Campbell and Mrs. Clarence
Black were Lubbock visitors Wed-
nesday.

Guests in the C. D. Stafford
home Thursday wore her sister,
Mrs. B. G. Stafford of Seymour
and her granddaughters,Bronda
and Debbie Stafford of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
were in Amarillo Saturday.They
were joined bv thnlr enn vn nH
wife in Canyon.

Mrs. Bill Wagner and children
who had spent the past several
weeks In Olton with her parents,
air. and Mrs. C. C. Curry, visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. R. J.. Wag-no- r

before they left for Cubaearly last week. Dr. Bill Wagner
Is stationed there. They had re-sid-

In Philadelphia where howas on the staff of the Navy
Hospital. He Is a skin specialist.

Bro and Mrs. Doyle Chopin at-
tended funeral services In Pan--
Bs0MFrl vy f0r her srandmo.

Nora Stamps, 78 ofWaldron, Ark.
She passed away in a Groomhospital. She became111 while vis-iting in the area and was notconfined to a Canyon hospital aswas previously stated.

1M WMChap,n!8 fathor was on f
six daughters anj

daughter, Mrs. Debbs Knox and

Mr. and Mrs. LesterLa Grangeand Mr. and Mrs. L. E Slate ofSudan were Lovelland a'nd Whiteface visitors Sunday.

fln' ? MD. J. Stafford
children of Llttlefleld visit- -

li P,arc,s Ir- - an(1 Mrs. C. D.
Sun? grandmothers

enONE 339

SrKkH

of Texas.Ho Is shaking hands with Bill Daniel, broths,
citizenship certificate he hasJust presented.At left arcjlijj

nnii tu extreme rigm, mm. uumm. t,r

entitled "A Tenderfoot In Eur-
ope" will be brought down from
Amarillo by Cotton John from
KGNC. Everyone Is Invited to
attend.

Mrs. Bonnie Habercr accom-
panied by Mrs. Dort Terry of
Ea'itli, attended the monthly
meeting of the directors of the
Lamb County Red Cross Friday
at Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Bonnie Habcrer spoke
Wednesday afternoon nt Morton
for the 1936 Study Club. She
spoke on her art impressionsof
her European tour. This Is her
thirteenth talk on the foreign
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Moore
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stclnbock and Mrs.
Wayne Moore.

Those enjoying a musical In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Angcley and family Friday night
were Harold Allison, EugeneBur-hama- n,

Ben Higgingbothnm, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Allison and
fumlly, Dan Atkins, Dutch Larue
and Mr. and Mrs. GeneVlnnlng-ha-

and son.

Ken Angcley, Gene Tunncll and
Byrl Branscum were at Farweli
hunting Sunday afternoonand re-
ported very good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angeley of
Morton were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angcley and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turner
In Lubbock last Wednesday

visiting their new granddaughter,
Cheryl Turner. She was born
while Mr. Turner was In the hos-
pital and it was their first timeto seeher. She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Turner of
Lubbock.

wnS Gnync"Pltt8, Leno're
Hazel West, Leon MaeJones and Margaret McMohan

lnu thcJhomcof Jean HardinInst Thursday afternoon to plan
d?C,rHn.s and food for the 5o- -

pSrty an"Ual Chrlsm--"

Mrs. Mildred Stewart. MrsDuncan attendedthe Home Dem".

HUNTER"S

SPECIAL!

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

KOX

FOXWORTH -

GALBRAITH

CO.
301 XV. 2nd Pi,ono 1G2

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
AXTORNET-AT-LA- W

"ITLEFIELD, TEXAH
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onsirnuon uubs Council i
Glenda Haley, and Mn. Hi
mas party last WednesdaJ
ueuem.

Mr. and Mrs, T F.
boys plan to move to
tho middle of January.

Recent visitors in
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Ch

Jimmy and Davy of

Colo., Mr. and Mrs. NVl

or, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I

Sarah, Mr. and Mrs. J.
or of Abernathy, Mr. a

Ira Hollincsworth. Ijim
Margie of Lubbock, Mr

Mrs. J. R. Robinson and

Mrs. Verbal Pecpies of .V

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tur:

Madeline of Sudan,

There is a group o(

mountainsoff the coastof I

Maine.

Back In Busini

With Some

RealEstate

177 acres, 2'j miki

of Llttlullcld, modern

room home, 6" and V

Hon wells, 01'j acres

yi JIIIIIUIUII, $oo BUC,

08 'j acres, 0 miles

wist of Llttlefleld, '; I

8" Irrigation well, all

38ij acres cotton. $323 1

terms.

003 acres northwest
County. 29 down, Ml
cotton, all in culthatfti
cent 205 acres. Mce ima

merits, $100 acre, fj

9 80 nero farm, dry '

miles west of LlttlefkW

iiniirovumcnts. on P'1

', minerals, good cotton!

age,$85 acre.

5 nice home In DW
dltlon, 2 bedroomto i u

size. Good terms and i

jbly priced.

HAMi
McCARl

mo . 10II, Strtft

PJIONK710ORW

FARM

LOANS!

5Va InteK
' . , In a 1

cation, Htrlctly IwfeJfJ
Improvements,uu --

ls .,i AfRE

I Will " u,u ' ,,1,0(1
place over most anlTI
have your comn""
In 10 days.

HAMP

McCARY
218 12th SI

PHONE WO OB
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GOOD HOPE
TALL CAN
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"ALL ITEMS iJ.v.AX BE
PICKED UP BY 20"
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TOWIE,
8 OZ.

R ' MO'ITS
11 OZ

CAN

GRIFFIN, 8

FLAKE, CELLO PKG.

ic
(LASSWAX Ml, NAPKINS .18c

REYNOLDS

STYLE

PKG.

MMIY'S, 10 OZ. PACKAGE, FROZEN

MY LIMAS 19c
HILLS O' OZ. PKG. FROZEN

BiACKEYED PEAS 19c

m
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KRAFT'S
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CP

MPJ

i
sga

U JUa

Cranberry CocktfcjiJ 33c

JIARISCIIINO,

45

"

125 IT.

69c 29c
DINNER, 8 COUNT PKG

25c

47c

31c

OliEAM

10 OZ.

HOME,

OCEAN SPRAY

J3 OZ.

WELCH. 12 OZ. CAN
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CUTRITE, ROLL

WAX PAPER

PAPER
DiASIOND

PLATES TBSSOb
SCOTKINS LUNCIUiON

WRAP Green Beans 2FOR25c

FROZEN
LIBBY'S

(flC

50c

79c

FROZKN

BarbecuePorkRibs$1.19HERMANfcNT

GRAPE JU9CE
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0$&i

TWIRL
3C $2 00
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$1.00 PLUS TAX

HAND
FLOIUENT

Room Deodorant
BRYAN'S, PACKAGE,

SIZE

Mftfyf"M

$1.19

l.. Ti w

Bl

SIZE

-

1. niwvAAfiim

rs at psggly

CREAM

YOOR G8FT CERTIFICATES!
receive tender ham, flavorful turkey,

cfirtincato nggly Wiggiy. inquire cuccu-- A

GreenStamps purcl
$2.30 purcliasc

tg?7iK

WOODBURY,

2

PKSN
ttt ..& j Cttf ho VOUJ 1

G9c

...

p

lovo bas

from
you get

more.

SIZE

ARMOURS
VEGETOLE
3 LB.
CAN

INSTANT,

riaxwell House,
15c OfF, NET PRICE.

TOOTH
PASTE

LIBBY'S, FANCY

CfrlUSliED

NO. CAN

fcKt.ffy

ANGES
TTUCE

FT WRAP
lGATE

O 9 6 O

a a a

,,
',

M

COCK O' WALK

FANCY PUMPKIN

NO. 303 CAN . . ..

FRESH
FUIM
ID3ADS
LB. .

REYNOLD'S

TEXAS

LB..

liases . . every

jW

M
mm

VEffllJLVRGE SIZE, EACH

PERSIMMONS 10c
STEWART'S PAPERSHELL, LB.

PECANS 49c
UOME GROWN, LB.

SWEET POTATOES 10c

Z 10'

WRAP
26" X 5"
ROLL

49c

double

10

CARROTS

4$1

rd
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Whitharral News
Mr, nnd Mrs. Comer Horn, Lu-

cille nnd Jonltn made a recent
trip to Grapevine nnd CnrthnKO
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry re-

turned Sunday from a visit with
their son, Cnpt. Hubert Spraberr
nnd children at Miami, Okla
They wore accompaniedon the
trip by their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Smith and Miss

Smith of Amarillo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Miller
were colled last week to Odessa
by the death of Paul Wharton.
Going down Sunday for the fun
ernl and returning with their par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Strothorand Mr. and Mrs. Budd.
Mlllcn

Guests in the Doyle Gtlle:
home from Thursday to Sunda
wore Mrs. 011108 parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. F. Sink and Coy Sin!
of Amarillo.

John Waters Is home trom the
Medical Arts Hospital at Little
field where ho hns beena pntlenl
for several weeks.

E. G. Wade Sr. underwentsur-
gery Wednesday at the Metho-
dist Hoipital in Lubbock and 1

doing as well as can be expected.

Mrs. R. E. EJwa'rds Is home
from the Methodist Hospital at
Lubbock following recent surgery
thorp

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Overman.
Misses Llndiiy and Carolyn Ov
ormnn were at EUda, N M. Fri
day and Saturday with their
brother-in-la- Dale Phelps win
was burned In a butane evplos
ion there. They were accompan
led home by Rutsy, Vickl and
Sherrlll Phelps for a visit.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Bryant and family
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Bryant and children of Abi-
lene and Miss Mickey Wright of
Lcvolland.

Mrs. L. C Lewis entered the
Philllp.Dunioe Hospital at Lev
elland Wedn-sda-v a-- d had a toe
on her right foot removed.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Mlxon
spont Friday and Saturdayat Tip-
ton pnd Snyder. Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. Hayes Denney
duffles and Anne visited the
Birl Meacl$ at Lovlngton, N. M.
Surwiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazler Watson
and Stacy of Roaring Springs
spent Saturday night with Mr.
nnd Mrs. John L. Burnett and
family who accompanied the
Watsons to Roaring Springs for
the day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Avery and
nby of Morton lsited Mr. and

.Mrs. Robert Avery nnd children
AUutdny evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Jackson
and children of Amarillo spent
die weekend here with Jackson's
slstct, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. D. North-
ern nnd other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Mayes, Paul-ett-n

and Ralph visited relatives
n the Roosevelt community east

of Lubbock Sunda'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Marrow
M Plains brought their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marrow home
iunday from Austin whole thcj
jave spent severalweeks visiting
iRrrcw's mother and other i

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wade and
Jimmy of Perrin were weekend
visitors here.

Brady Helms has beena patient
."or M!crnl days since Saturday
when he was admitted to the
Reneger Campbell - Walsh

Stevlo Bryant, senior, received
1 trophy at Kress Saturday night
which named him to the

team. Miss Donna Kay
Oenney, senior, received the
same distinction on the girls ey

team.

Guests In the Ben Waters home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lon-ui- c

Waters and children.

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mrs. Edwin Oliver, Blantoi
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Os-

thus, Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller
and Donna, and Mrs. Junior Mul-

ler visited In Lubbock last week.

Ray Johnson, Judd Walker of
Littlcflold, Kruegcr Johnson and
Carol May of Olton hunted quail
near Padiicah Sunday.

Kervln Oliver, Larry and Har-
vey Jordan are membersof th"
Olton Hlc:h School Band. Saturday
they caped first place In Inspec-
tion and second place In march-
ing at the Region I Interscholas-tl-c

Contest at Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wheeler
and Julie of Lubbock visited in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Wheeler over tho
weekend. Sunday they all visited
H. R. Monroe and Wayne at

Other visitors in the Mon-

roe home were Olen Lathan and
Hugh of Frlona, Mrs. Junior Mul- -

One look nt '59 Chevy tells
here's carwith whole new slant
on driving. see the transforma-
tion in its low-s- et tho
overhead curve of its

sheenof its finish
a new acrylic lacquer that does

away with waxing polishing
up to three years.

But to discover that's fresh
fine must relax in Chevro-

let's roomier Body by Fisher (up

ler, Mack nnd Pattlo, Mrs. Fred
Muller nnd Barry of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller nnd
Donna visited hor parents, Mr.

Mrs. Bruce Porcher and Mr.
Mrs. Sedoll Block nnd son nt

Llttlcflcld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller and
Barry of HerefordspentSunday In
the home of theft1 nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Muller.

Mrs, Leonard Sullivan directed
Bible study lesson on "Man In
Sin" nt the Monday WMU meet-
ing. Attending were Mrs. Dewey
Parkey, Mrs. Blnnton Martin
Mrs. Junior Muller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Wheeler
nnd J. W. Wentherly visited last
week near Carlsbad withMr. and
Mrs. Jim Taylor nnd Marty and
at Cloudcroft with Rev. and
Charles Vanlandlngham

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat
and Mike spent the weekend at
Odessawith Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Boggs Greg.

Mr. and Ray Hollums visited In
the home of their daughter
family Sunday nt Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller left
for Pauls Valley,

Okla. to visit her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Goggans Ter-
ry and other relatives.

Gay Nicholas was in a Little-fiel- d

hospital two nights last
week with strep throat. Is
the granddaughterof and
Mrs. Bill Nicholas.

Bobbie Sageser was hospitalize 1

Thursday In Llttlefleld a
back condition. Sageserwas In a
traction several days.

Kenneth Fields was hospital-
ized a few days recently at Ft.
Lewis, Wnsh., where he is sta-
tioned the Army. Fields has
an allergy reaction.

Mr. Mrs. Nolan Huklll,
Gary and Gordon spent the
weekend at Ysleta where her sis-
ter, Miss nillie Jean Jones and
Robert Hays were married

Mr. and Blanton Martin
Suzanne and nnd Mrs. Jun-
ior Muller, Mack and Pnttl were
guestsat the Brotherhood supper
at the Fleldton Baptist Church
Tuesday.

A Christmas program
complete with an appearanceby
Santa Claus, is scheduled for

17 at 7:30 at the
Hart Camp Baptist Churr-h.-, Thlj
Is an eventplanned for the entire
community, and all are Invited.
There will be treat sacks for
everyone. Congregationalsinging
of Christmas songs Is to be u
featured part of the activities.

TOP TV-- Dtaah Shore Chevy and the Pol Bocno Chevy Showroom-week- ly on ABC-T-

Like Tyrex

for

this

You
headlights,

windshield,
Magic-Mirr- or

and

and

Wednesday

with

with

Mrs.

Wednesday, Dec.

mmSP1

pleasure

DRIVE CHEVY TODAY
to 4.2 inches more room in front,
3.3 inchesin back), feel the

comfort of Chevy's new inte-
rior, the hushed tran-
quillity its ride (choice
improved Full Coil or gentler-than-ev- er

Level Air suspension).Once
you're on the road you'll discover
suchbasic benefitsasbigger, better
cooled brakes give over 50
longer life, new easy-rati- o steering
and Hi-Thr- that gets up to

fCItEVnOLKTi

seeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer

Defective Brakes

JlamedIn Mishap
Defective brakes weie blamed

in a mishap which occurred Sat-
urday nbout 9:15 p.m. nt the In-f- oi

section of Phelps nnd 1th
Street.

Officers said the accident In '

volved cars driven by David U.
Wnldfn nf I.lttlpflrl1 nrwl rjminln .;..:-- .

;.." " t.u, ienmc oi suunn. i

cnlfl Wnlrlnn ivncj cfnnrvn
nt n rrvl nt thn Intorsivtlnn ll
when the Kennle car approachedI

from the rear. Brakes on tin. I

Kennle auto fnlled nnd the cnr'Ri
hit lhn ronv nf thr Wnlrli'n wir ,UL'l

Damageswere estlmntednt $30 to
the Wnldcn car and $180 to the
Kcnnlr auto. I

Highway Pafrol
ixamfocrtioiis ,

Esnminntlons bo given
Jnn. 20-2- 2 for positions with the'
Texas Departmentof Public Safe-
ty, announced Lcroy Ha. grove,
local patrolman with the Texas
Highway Patrol.

Young Tcxans Interested In a
career In enforcement may
compete in Statewide examina-
tions for the positions of Driv-
ers License Examiner Patrolman
License & Weight Pat.olman,
Motor Vehicle Inspection Patrol

Highway Patrolman I

Jan. 10 Is the deadline for sub
mining applications to the DPS
Headquartersin Austin.

"Job security, paid vacation,
Irk leave and rctIrome.1t ae
nly a few of the benefits yo '

111 enjoy as n State Law En
.'orcement Officer. Any youn
nan between twenty-on-e an
ate and in good physical cona ffe

iuii u.iii cumuci any iiiemutT o
ho Department of Public Safer

Tor an application," Patrolman
Hargrove sain.

Plainview Kivanians
Sieii--e Fight Nights

PLAINVIEW-Pln- ns for the an
nual Klwanis Golden Glove
Tournament the Fight Nights
which will precedeIt were an-
nounced by Bob Hllburn, tourna-
ment director.

The first event will be a Fight
Night, Friday, Doc. 12. Matches

start at 8 p.m. at the city
auditorium. Admission will be 75"
for adults 35 cents for chil-
dren.

Boys on the Kiwanls Boxing
Team will be mntched with
boxers from over the area as aJS
warm-u- p for the approachln?p
Golden Gloves, scheduled for
January 21, 22 and 23rd. sen
ond fight night will bo Friday.
Jan. 9, at the city auditorium -

I n1cn a rr Q t - i .iJCllOlT IU OlUli til O JtiUt

all '59 Chevies, this ImpalaSport Coupe is new right down to the tougher cord tires it rolls on

LHK -- y iiu ml r L ' - .&?. Wpzfa" " vmiwnmmwunimj.

Walk around the car that's all-rou- nd new i t, then be our guest a test--
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10 per cent more miles per gallon.
And, of course, you find Snfety
Plate Glass all around in every
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's
nnd pleasure test the car that's
shapedto the new American tasteI

Optlonalat extra coil.

ichalAvuricauanU,Americag(tiinaCh(qj!

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

,i

3EST STYLES EXTRA

At
0m.Wm

1 vW?ImcS&--j

)fo'78BSr

TfWO BKG DAYS

QUALITY

VALUES UP TO 5.95

PLAIDS SOLIDS NOVELTIES

Men's

Any color, Any
Any Jtylc, Any

man would desire.
Two-wa- y collar!. Cut
for fit and
imart
Buy now for gifts and
really save.

COLORFUL SILK

HEAD SCARFS

BIG 33x33 SIZE

2

SPORT SHIRTS

FOR
$

FOR

1
A group of silk
tolld colors of blue, green or red.

$5
pat-

tern,

perfect
appearance.

colorful pretty printed squares,
white,

for

Boys flannel lined and
flannel shirt. Navy,

Sizes 8.

SCREEN PRINTED TERRY

BOXED TOWEL SETS
Elegant their packages aro these towel sets. The novelty-patter-n

sets consist a hand towel and wash cloth two finger tip towels.
Grand Gift Suggestions.

t'

L

t
to 9-0-

0

WEEK END

PECIAL!
Fill DAY AND SATURDAY

MEN'S DKESS

AI R T-1-"

Values

Superbly tailored of top qual-

ity fabrics perfect fit and
smart appearance. Popular
colors and patterns.Extended
waistbands. Pleated fronts
Sizes 28-4- 2.

SHIRT AND PANT

BOYS SUIT

SIZES 3 TO 8

$199
SET

corduroy boxer lonalo,
matching brown or char-
coal 3 to

In
of or

EuJkEAf

MEN'S

Supci quality handkerchiefs
full man size . sell bordl

white on white Neat htnl

ANCC SUPREME AUTOMATIC

Wr

tft QUARANTEI

13

f&tYAeAM'ttyl

slacks

m

KERCHIEFS

131

ELECTRIC BLANKET

VR . Ws W b M Popular solid colors with JSSrSSVTiKkVlk S' WisrCrttv W HiH ld0 wtcen bindino. jisr!i3S2XS&lAMM
B J?K TVm 1 Ife SB Automatic slnolo eon- - t I . i.j4MA twrvvTiitriv ia rLS1?""1 ..j ivjtiWissJrtTTsflik

fM m, ASOip f" H Special priced?'

il miS Per Box

1 1SPSE
a

.WH.TH
ir's Kayon Briefs

m Ftr?:Jt0&& .PlKlif
F,rst quoli,V Perfect fitting royon tricot knit briefs In colon of

$ I00- - V Wn,,e' Plnk' Blu9 Gnd MqIo- - Elastic walstbond, doubli crctK

I MEN'S FIRST QUALITY PO, lEfT
8 IWELRY Nylon Hose ?W; I l&M
Sj NEW LIGHT SHADES iNawfe- - fife

' " WSi '

M MATCHING TIE BAR 41 KsmEr ?' JT S''
AND CUFF LINK SET 2 PAIR H I Boys' Flannel i 1 BOYS' !

1 - I SHSRTS PAJft
1 RE0 4li 1--Si53.00 i j.-s-

sjitai ,!. r "' J
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